
Three Hundred M ia n  Secured at 
Osceola teat Night.

Texas New* Sew lea Spec tel )
Itasca. Tea., April 7.—A fans of

burglars entered three stores at 
Osceola, four miles from here, last 
night, cracked tbs safes, rifled ths 
cash drawers and took some merchan
dise. They escaped with only |M9- 
Oftcera art searching for the robbers. 
Cowley *  Smith. T. S. Gillespie and 
The Osceola Mercantile Co. were the 
arms rob bad.

Many Cattls Killed In Bmaehup Near 
, Denton. «-i

Texas News Sendee Speolal.
Denton. Tex.. April 7.—A broken rail

canaed the wreck of a Missouri. Kan
sas A Texas freight train, seven miles 
south of bars today. Seven care and 
the caboose want Into the ditch. Be
tween eighty and a hundred head of 
cattle were killed, and few earn were 
splintered, but no persons wore In
jured. All traffic is delayad. The 
wreckage may be/dpared away this 
afternoon.

NEW SOYS SCHOOL WILL OCCUPY 
HANDSOME BUILDING IN FLO

RAL HEIGHTS.

Boy’s School, Parsonage and Hospital to 
B f Built in Floral Heights— May 

A bo  Land Bishoprics

At a meeting br the school hoard 
yesterday afternoon the vote of the 
bond election of Tuesday for the Issu
ance pf forty thousand dollars worth 
« (  five par oent school bonds was can
vassed. A  committee wan appointed 
S» tenets and purchase sites for the 
4 *0  prop se ll additional school bulld- 
taga. The board will hold IU regular 
SMathiy g i t d ig  tomorrow, at which 
tfme the committees will make its 
Pip art sad steps will be taken to erect 
the buildings as soon as possible, so 
that they may be ready for occupancy 
Sy the time the next school term

Sulphur, Okla./April 7.—Mrs. Nancy 
Smith, accused Jointly with Chnrlen 
Smith, of murdering Albert Smith, 
the woman'n husband, was found guil
ty today. She will be sentenced on 
next Saturday Charles Smith was 
given n life sentence In prison tor bln 
part of the crime.

Improvements aggregating approximately one hundred and slaty 
thousand dollars nr* to be eoaatmoted this year by the Catholic church 
la thin city and the site wet pure bass I  this morning.

These improvements will totAnds n boys' school costing sixty thou
sand dollars, a parsonage roatfcg eight thousand, and a hospital and 
other Improvements that will bring the total expenditure up to about 
one hundred and sixty thousand dollars.

The sit* was purchased this morning, being block thirty-four la Flor
al Heights between the Lake Pgad and 10th street Work la to be 
started at an early date.

While ao official aanouacooaoat ban been made, It In believed that 
this Indicates that Wichita Palin will be selected ns the hendgnartors
for the new Catholic diocese for Northwest Texan aad that the bish
opric will he located In thin city.

Height have been oomptotsd, as shown
In the pitcure oa thin page- The'build
ing will ha started at an early data, 
aa the coatraet will have keen award
ed by the middle of the cutreat month, 
next Tuesday being the date net for tho 
opening of the contractors’ bids.

The building will be two stories In 
height, with n basement. Us dimens
ions being sixty by seventy-five feet. 
That It will be an attractive, modern 
structure Is evidenced by the picture 
of It on thin page.

On the second floor there will be n 
gymnasium and four large class rooms. 
A large and commodlus study ball and 
four class rooms will occupy the first 

basement there

CEMENT C8NCEBN IS TO 
ESTABLISH PUNT IN 

WICHITA FALLS SOONWhile no decision has been reached 
regarding the location of the new 
buildings, it Is believed that one of 
then/ will be placed In the western 
part of the olty and the other In the 
southern part probably south of 10th 
street. The building now at the cor
ner of 10th and Scott Is to be moved 
from Its site, which has been sold, 
and converted Into a negro school.

The first step for these improve
ments was completed this morning 
when Pather Dolje and ether repre
sentatives of the church purchased 
the alts In Ploral Heights. The entire 
block was bought and It will be used 
entirely for the improvements men
tioned here.

Several months""ago Father Dolje 
stated that a new Catholic dlooses 
for Northwest Texas was to be creat
ed and that Wichita Falls had a chance 
to secure the site for the headquarters. 
The Chamber of Commerce appointed 
a committee to work with Father Dolje 
in an attempt to secure this, C. W. 
Bean and Myles O'Reilly being the 
committeemen. They have been at 
work for some time and today’s an
nouncement, it is believed, cinches 
this acquisition for Wichita Falla

This means the residence of the 
Bishop for Northwest Tsxas diocese 
will be located here and that he and 
a number of other church officials will

The McCullough Construction Co., 
a cement manufacturing concern with 
headquarters at St. Louis and branch
es at Altua and other places, la under 
stood to have decided to enter Wich
ita Falls and a representative of the 
ocampany Is now here making ar
rangements. The Intention Is to begin 
with a small plant hers and gradually 
make extensions as the patronage Jus
tifies. The new concern was attracted 
here by the fine quality of the eand 
In this vicinity an0 the advantageous 
distributing facilities which are afford-

u a  ft |rpii mftoj i/iftBOiicft to me uy AnocUUd
population of thle city,-.but will In Augusta, On., April 7.—In a wreck 
cpsaae the population alone other lines, oa Ifac Georgia Railroad today, two 
It will bring more Catholic farmers to men were killed and one whit#,man 
this section of the state and the re and four negroes seriously hurt. A 
sultant benefit to Wichita Falls, aa a misunderstanding of orders la said to 
consequence, will be Inestimable. have been the cause of the accident.

The local Catholics are slated over The wreck was caused by the bead- 
the success which has attended their on collision of two freight trains near 
efforts There are a large number of here.

The dead:
ENGINKKR JOHNSON, of Union 

Point.
CONDUCTOR KITZUCRALO, of 

Harlem. Oa.

floor, while la the 
will be located the manual training 
quarturs, the heating apparatus, two 
laboratories, one class room and atoll- 
et room.

The building will b« constructed of 
brick with stone trimmings aad Is to 
he completed within nla#ly days after 
the contract Is let, which will allow 
ample time to get It ready tor the 
opening next fall.

In addition to the main building hare 
described, there will be three dormi
tories, from# structures, where the 
out of town students will be accom
modated. The plans for the building 
are the work of Jones A Orlopp. arch
itects of this city. The coot of the 
main building will be la the neighbor
hood of twenty thousand dollars.

"Wichita Academy", has been se> 
lected aa the name for the new Insti
tution It being considered the most 
appropriate title that could be select
ed for IL

The board has decided to erect no 
more wooden buildings and all struct
ure# put up hereafter will be of brick 
or stone. It Is felt that wooden school 
bouse# are no longer compatible with 
a city of Wichita Falla' site and stand
ing. President Bullock of the school 
board Is of the opinion that with the 
construction of either one ten-room 
building or two of smaller ala#, locat
ed in different parts of the city ̂ to
gether with the new M4JM0 high 
school now nearing completion, th# 
problem of providing accommodations 
for the school children will be solved 
for some tlms at least, and those who 
have been compelled, for lack of room, 
to attend school for only half of a 
school day, aa the case now Is, can 
get the full benefit of the school by 
attending the full day. *- 

The three new buildings will be able 
to accommodate the full enrollment 
for next session. It Id thought, and 
more buildings will not be necessary 
for two years, allowing for the pres
ent rapid rate of increase.

They Robbed Coal City Bank of Two 
Thousand.

Wy Associated Proas.
Chicago, III., April 7.—Three bandits 

who robbed th»-6ank at Coal City, 111., 
southwest of Chicago, of two thousand 
dollars aftsr Imprisoning the njght 
watchman aad an engineer, were pur
sued by a pesse and shot today. Five 
men wore concerned In the robbery, 
the two who escaped carrying the

QJVORCB GRANTED.

Young Succumbs to Accidental Gun- 
Shot Wound.

Texas News Service Special.
Dallas, Tex.. April 7.—Edward Tay

lor, aged twenty-six years, who was ac
cidentally shot about two weeks ago 
by his brother-in-law, Dr. T. A. Sumner, 
while the latter was cleaning a revolv
er, died this morning from the effects 
of the wounds In a sanitarium. The 
body will be sent to 8nyder, Texas, tor 
Interment

plunder.
In addition there will be erected a 

boy's school, which will bring young 
men here from every part of the South
west. This school will cost sixty thou 
sand dollars, according to the an
nouncement made today, and a struct
ure of that site would be large enough 
to accommodate several hundred 
young men. |

A hospital Is also to be erected aad 
this will be a > much-needed addition.1 
aa Catholic hospitals are always oper
ated la the most approved fashion.

Katy President Seems Well Pleased 
With Conditions.

Texas News Hervlcs Special.
Waco, Tex., April T —-Edwin Hawley

of New York, bead of the Missouri, 
Kansas A Texas Railroad, accompan
ied by other official#, arrived here 
this morning aad spent an hour and a 
half la this city, leaving at ten o'clock 
for the south. He praised Texas con
ditions.

Nstlonsl Gathering This Wsek At New 
Orieene.

Texas News IWrvlw Special.
New Orleans, April 7.—Bhrisers in

large numbers are arrlvlnf la the city 
to attend the sessions of that order 
which la three days distant. Roches
ter and Milwaukee are cos tend lag for 
the. 1 t i l  convention. The battles Mo 
Wisconsin arrtvsd today aad will re
main daring the convention.

HARD HITTING BY THE 
WACO TEAM GAVE THEM 

VICTOBY YESTERDAY
Becomes Assistant Baggage Agent for 

the Eanta Fe System.
Tessa News Service Special

Galveston. April 7.—Robert B. Gor
don, General Baggage Agent of the 
Eaata Fe In Texas with headquarters 
here has been appointed Assistant 
General Baggage Agent of the ▲., T. 
A 8. F. and will remove to Topeka. 
J. B. Moore of Amarillo will succeed

Br Associated Trees. __
New York, April 7.—The Borough

Bank of Brooklyn closed its doors to 
day, and the Superintendent of Beaks 
has taken possession of the Institu
tion. The banks’ capital was two hun
dred thousand, with deposits agge- 
gating more than two million. This 
Is ths second bank failure In Brooklyn 
within the week, the first being the 
Union I .ink.

Waco S. Wichita Falls 0.
Hard hitting whew hKa were seeded 

enabled Waco to make the third game 
of the aeries from Wichita Falls yes
terday afternoon. The game was an 
Improvement from a fielding stand

FATAL TENNEEEEE WRECK. LIMIT COLO ETOREAGCA. |

Engineer and Fireman Killed on Lewie- Ledge Intredweee Bill in the Be nets 
vttie end Nashville. Today.

By Arsnrtats# rviWs. By Associated Frees
Knoxville, April 7.—Engineer Ru Washington. D. C.. April 7.—Chalr- 

dolph was killed. Express Msesi^sr man Ledge of the senate “coat of llv- 
Easter aad Fireman Knick. Injured In lug” committee introduced Into the 
a wreck oa the Southland Special of senate today a MU to pet a limit oa 
the L. A N- railway at Saxton, Ky. ' the use of cold storage for the par- 
colliding with coal care. None of the pose of maintaining advancing prices 
pass eager* were Injured. ' srUOclaBy.

Wichita Falla had several ohaacea to 
score but no one seemed able to con
nect with the ball. Hancock aad Wil
son pitched for the locals, ths visitorsBLAME MERRY DEL VAL.

Catholics Think He Is Respon-
She Arranged Meeting Between Bilbo 

and Dulaney,

“ ’j i S S r ’ I S T T . - V ™ .  MSI. « .  
arranged the meeting bet wen Bilbo 
aad Dulaney, was the principal ̂  wit
ness today before the bribery Investi
gation. Mrs. Nell stated that Dulaney 
Instructed her to "feel* the Teglsle 
ton aad (tad out ths -Wag* owes* who 
might be influenced by money or en
tertainment. She arranged a meeting 
with Bilbo and Dulaney and as the 
latter left her room, he^sald "you've 
been fooled, there's nothing In the 
little rascal". Bilbo never told her 
positively be received money from Du
laney.

Parts/ April 7.—The Matin today aa 
jmrts that the treatment of Rooae- 
'¥ait by the Vatican meets with disap
proval la the highest and most Im
portant ecclesiastical circles. Includ
ing many members of the Sacred Col
lege, who hold Cardinal Merry Del VaJ 

NUd adt the Pope, responsible.

WCKtTA ACADEMY
J0/1CJ t  O tL O ft A r re t  I 
WKSITA m i l  TWU J Algiers, Algeria, April 7/— Mayor 

Robert, of Orleansvllle was shot dead 
hi a duel wKh M. Hoube, bis rival can
didate tor the French Chamber of 
Deputies today. Robert did net fire.

MERCHANTS WILL HAVE 
BANQUET IN HONOR OF 
ANNIVERSAIY TONIGHT

RACE RIOT AUSTIN.

Negro Is Beaten and Choked an^ Fe
lloe Have Herd Tims Protect

ing Him.
Austin. April 7.—’n »  race riot fight 

during the celebration of the recent 
c|ty election, nearly resulted in the 
death of H. Jackson, a negro, who 
atruck a white boy with a rock. Jack- 
son was surrounded by hundreds, bank 
an aad choked. Police Chief Laughlla 
called oa the State Company of mili
tia, which was taking part In the sham 
battle, bet found It Impossible to break

- A telephone mesage was received 
last night by Wiley Wyatt froar Dr.

f  ' ■ Today marks thg completion of the
' first year of the Retail Merchant# As

sociation of this city and the organiza
tion will celebrate It# birthday by a 

; banquet tonight. Preceding the ban 
goat there wUUbe a business session 
at which- the” Trades’ Day plans wHI. 
Ba completed. Officers for the ensu- 

: f tg  rear will also be elected aad n 
toard of director#. J. M. Bland, who 

/ has served the Association during Its’ 
5 first year, will probably be again cboe- 
R m  to that position. At the banquet 
, several of the members aad guests 

LsrihO be called upon to respond to 
H ^ X to n a d  the first birthday of the or-
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M irio i Kerby, who plays Aaale Jef- 
trUe in Charles Klein's greatest play, 
iThe Third Decree,” before going on 
the stnse had many unique experiences 
aa n society entertainer. In this line 
of work she not only entertained the 
Moot prominent of Knnlaad's nobility, 
bat the exclaslre Newport set created 
a croat demand for her services at 
their afternoon soirees. Ides Kirby 
in speaking of her Newport eapeiien- 
cos, tells the following story:

"After haring had a delightful sea- 
eon In London, where I had establish 
ed a strong friendship with Lady 
Papst, who, on being Informed that I 
Waa to sail for America la a few days. 
Instated that I take with mo earns let
ters of Introduction te. her friends at 
Newport. The first entertainment 1 
gave was at an afternoon affair at 
the home of Mrs. Haggle. H r special
ty consisted of negro folk songs and 
stories. A platform had been built 
at one end of a large ballroom, and 
I made my entrance from the drawing
room. As I came oat on the Improvis
ed stage a strange sight met my eyes. 
There were a hundred women In the 
audience, and each one of them bad 
a little pet dog In her arms. I be
gan my entertainment amid the dis
couraging noise of this collection of 
women discussing fashions, dinners, 
cotillions, pet dogs and other sub
jects so dear to the society women's 
hearts. After telling thjreo or four 
stories without a murmur t>f approval, 
an old gentleman, sitting in the front 
row, who evidently was Interested In 
my efforts, arose from his seat, and 
In a commanding voice yMled: “Will 
you women shut up?*’ Prom that 
time on until I finished I had the at
tention of the audience, and after It 
waa over I made a resolve that In the 
future I Would never try to entertain 
a crowd of women whose closest com
panions were dogs.”

them by the ties of national blood, but 
because he to aa aati prohlMtlonist. 
The average South Texas German 
hates e prohibitionist with shout th/ 
same degree of antipathy aa the devil 
hates holy water.—Itasca Item.

Th# gubernatorial candidates are 
now riding their hobby horses In froat 
of the grand stand. Their vtaors are 
down, but oa the floating standard of D E P E N D  on getting 

Correct. Faultless T a i
loring and all wool ma
terial when you buy a

Ptagulee It aa they will, the oltt- 
purpose of prohibitionists of the 

Husk In-Poindexter-Johnson kind is to 
—itw- IT unlawful for a a u  to keep H- 
qm r fa his house, aad to declare the 
saaa a criminal who takes e drink. 
This Is the real issue of the present 
campaign for statewide prohibition. 
Analyse the question for yourself 
ami aee if It doee not toad Inevitably 
t s  that conclusion.—Hondo Aovli-Hor-.

No wonder Colonel John W. Gates 
Is for General Davidson for governor. 
Colonel Oates certainly knows who It 
was that made It possible for more 
than one company to sell oil la Tex-

The Views of the Insurgents.
Clearly the republican party ts la 

the throe# of a reorganisation, and for 
the time being, at nay rate,, is "all shot 
to pieced.** Seven repuMtatns In the 
senate voted last summer against th# 
enactment of the AKtrlch-Payne tariff 
bilL In the house nineteen republicans 
voted .gainst their party colleagues, 
sgslaat the tariff bilL Forty repub
licans voted the other day to c'ufb the 
power of Speaker Cannon. There have 
been Insurgent movements before this, 
but none so Important. There were not 
reflections of popular political senti
ment. They had their origin and basis 
and reason for existence exclusively 
within th. bouse. The present In-

LokouL ‘ Brother Davidson. Oscar 
ante your eooasklns as a trophy.—

Yea hut poor old Oscar will never 
fee able to make klm give them up 
He "fit. bled and died,” so te- speak, 
for those valuable laurels, and then 
had manhood enough about him to re- 
e%a one public job before ns pi nig to 
another. Watch for his opening 
ageich on Saa Jacinto Day at Waco.

That is why discrim i
nating men come to 
us for thei r clothes and 
are always pleased.

Colquitt may feel that he Is gtong to 
capture the "Blue Ribbon” In the race 
•nr governor, but the people will pub 
n “ Bchllts” In his boom which will

W e have excellent fa
cilities for serving you 
and shall be pleased 
to have you come in. 
O ur a im  is to satisfy 
you. and we do it.

The politician, of Texas are making 
aaaae very ustute little ploys these 
Anya, but they are not having much 
affect upon the body politic. The peo
ple ore to busy to pay much attention 

| to the politicians—Weatherford Her

Forget Her Name.
New York. N. Y.—Tax Commission

er Halleran ran across the most for
getful man In New York State. It waa 
the last day to swear off personal 
taxes. Just before the office closed 
i^man, assessed of personal property 
Tor 1100,000, rushed In and began

He admitted

a political phenomenon of first-rate 
Importance. Because this Insurgent 
movement has fairly established Its 
claims to recognition, because it has 
gained and apparently Is still gaining 
strength, and because It Is a factor 
that must be reckoned with In next 
November's congressional elections, a 
representative number of Insurgents 
were questioned as to their reasons 
for the faith that to in them. They 
were asked before the Cannon explos
ion what they conceived to be the 
meaning of "progressive republicans” 
—ns the term la understood In the up
per middle western states; what they 
mean by "Caanonism." and, broadly 
spanking, what their political pria- 
clplee are. and what they hope to ac
complish .

Victor Murdock, repreeentatWe from 
Kansas—'Those who have nought and 
am aeeklng to change the preeent sys
tem in the bouse of representatives 
are actuated by one desire: to restore 
to tbe body the fuactios of popular 
representation. Only one general 
course is open to them. Tbe power 
which is properly the power of tbe 
house baa been transferred to the 
speaker. The only remedy is to take 
the power away from the speaker and 
restore it to the membership; Inas
much ss the loss of power by the mem
bership Is accomplished by the rules 
the effort is to change those rules.- 
Edward G. Lowry in Harper’s Weekly}

uwW PVW wwmwI

Sir Clarence Oualey remarks: "Hyp
ocrisy is still more or less a fins 
s ic  In politics. ” Burs. There Is more 
political hpyocrlsy to the square inch 
to Texas this year than ever before— 
but the people are' getting next —Dal
las Tlmee-Herald.

swearing off the taxes, 
personal property amounting to 9*5.- 
000, but declared that he was la debt 
to his mother-in-law to the extent of
990,000.

"What is the name of your mother- 
in-law V  aakel Halleran.

After thinking a minute, the mas re
plied r

“Believe me, but I have such a poor 
memory that I can’t think of her 
name to save my Ufe."

' Well, you go out there and sit on 
tbe bench and think for a while; If you 
don't recall it. you wtU be held for 

said Halleran.

T H E  C L O T H I E R S

nailed Cone Johnson a "soft, good 
man." Now it calls him a "toft, pettl- 
aaatsl man.” First thing yon know 
the News will have Cone wearing cor
nets aad garters. We protest.—Fort 
Worth Record.

Flaln Talk.
Judge George Calhoun of tbe Fifty- 

third district coart In empaneling the 
grand Jury tor hia court at Austin, 
created quite a stir la the court room 
when he made this statement to the 
grand jurors:

‘The time has come when one-third 
of tbe men of Travis County ran not 
be allowed to go armed to tbe detri
ment and Injury of the other two- 
thlrds.

"One-half of tbe kllltnga In this 
county hare been tbe reault of men 
carry ing arms who had no right to do 
so. and the record* show that there 
have been three or four killings by 
deputy constables—peace officers. If 
constables have deputised these depu
ties It has been done In violation of 
the law. I want you to Investigate 
these violations and kllltnga.”

on hit death bed he received the reso
lution of the newly formed Aero Club 
of America conveying the sympathy 
of the members and their high appre
ciation of hla work. Langley's faith 
never wavered, but be sever saw a 
roan-carrying aerodrome in the air. Hla 
greatest achievements la practice! 
aerodynamics consisted In the con
struction of power-driven models that 
actually flew. With their construc
tion he thought that be had finished 
hla work, sod In 1901, In announcing 
the snppoaed conclusion of hta la
bors. he said; T have brought to a 
clone the portion of the work which 
seemed to be specially mine—tbe dem
onstration of the practicability of me
chanical flight—and for the next 
stage, which is the commercial and 
practical development of the Idea, It is 
probable' that the world may look to 
others.'"

Texas Y. M. C. A. Meeting.
Waco, April 7.—Delegates represent

ing the city and cottage branches of 
the Young Men’s Christian Association 
la Texat met here today for their an
nual state convention. The program 
arranged for the four days* session la 
filled with Interesting and Instruct
ive features. The scheduled speakers 
include William B. Sweat of Dearer, 
Fred B. Smith of New York. O. L. 
Gates of Kansas City. W. D. Wcatham 
ford of NashriUe, and the Rev. Cart# 
Helm Jones. D. D. of Oklahoma CRy.

W e like the way Davtdsoa aad Potn- 
dexter speak out In favor of enforcing 
fibs taws and reforming our code of 
criminal procedure so that criminals 
saay bare speedy trials, unhampered 
toy technicalities.—C ran bury New#

995.000,
Tbe man was gone ten minutes. 

Then he came back smiling.
‘That waa a funny thing about my 

forgetting ber name, but I haven't 
seen her for such a long time. Her 
name Is Esther Levy."

Halleran questioned him sharply, 
but bis recollection as to exact cir
cumstances and details of the loan of 
9HO.000 were so specific that the tax 
was wl|ied off the book.

Candidate Colquitt Is Informed that 
(tavern or Campbell Is not In the race 
for governor. Let the former turn hia 
Sana on Poindexter, me the organs 
claim the judge to be Colquitt's only 
topical opoaenL—Waxahachle Light

Getting All Twisted.
People got tired of asking: "What 

is a democrat?" long ago. and now 
they are asking: “What la a republi
can?" Where are we at politically, 
anyhow?—Rochester Union and Adver
tiser.

rhe gubernatorial situation is a pot
to tbe moat astute anrmreier of po- 
cai tangles. The stock of tbe lndl- 
ual candidate appears to fluctuate 
frequently aa prices oa tbe New 
rk 'change.—Amarillo Panhandle.

Editorial on the “ Ump.”
This Is an editorial on tha I'm pi re 

Under the 1910 rules tbe Umpire has 
more to ssy than be ever did before. 
This Is because Tom Lynch, the new 
president of the National league, 
used to be sn umpire. 'T h e  rules are 
very good rules—for very good um
pires. They are vary bad rules for 
very bad umpires. There are some 
very good umpires. Umpires are just 
the same as other human beings when 
you take off their uniforms end masks 
So the umpires are not going to bat 
1000. It's too much to expect of them. 
It's more than yon ask of your fa
vorite ball player. When a ball play
er bate .300 you want to see hla pic
ture la the paper, and you'd give a 
week’s pay tt he’d shake hands with 
you la a public place where your 
Mends could see whet was coming off. 
Aad .30# Isn't aeaY perfection; taeq 
thpn one-third of owe thousand, fip 
member that, fan. will you, whba tb^ 
umpire makes a fools? V he’s right 
meet of the time, that’s about the boat, 
you oaa expect There are a gooff’ 
many things erore cheery than being 
aa umpire. Knd of the editorial about 
the Umpire.—Houston Chronicle. '

The Fine Art of Borrowing.
Frank Marshall White contributes to 

the Issue of Harper's Weekly for April 
9, aa account of tbe methods of money 
lenders on both sides of the Atlantic. 
The loan sharks, who exploit the poor 
In America, are represented In Eng
land. says tbe author, by usurers who 
prey upon past obits sad delayed In
heritances. Of such a type was the 
celebrated Sam Lewi# who actually 
forced hta way Into good society by 
virtue of his hold over aristocracy. 
"Everybody in London knew Lewie. 
Wes there a charity baxaar, for In
stance. where ladies of title were sell 
lag-boutonnieres aad icon, or beautiful 
astreesee mixing drinks, there was 
Lewis cheerfully paying the hlghqffl 
price lac everything la sight W H  
royalty laytag the aecaersteae of e 
hospital or agylom, to which ceremony 
the subscribers to erection fund had 
keen invited. Lewis stepqpd to the 
crimson carpet aeroee the sidewalk

tt would be lateraetlag to aee a tnb- 
■toted statement of the counties under 
local option la Texas at this time 
which the supporters of Mr. Colquitt 
are o f the opinion he can carry —Ma 
Beae Register.

Bakery 1 M  Lamar.

W I C H I T A  BAKERY

t . j. T a y l o r , N f f R *
T. C. THATCHKR, Cashier.Union Label

University ftrsfasssr Weds.
Tuscola, ill.. April 7.—The wedding 

of Miss Ann Estelle Caraway aad Dr. 
Jaame Taft Hartfield, professor of 
.German literature at the Northwesters 
University, took place this morning at 
the home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. 
H- T. Caraway, la this city. Immed
iately after the ceremony Professor 
Hatfield aad hta bride left for New 
Toth, aad oa Saturday they will sail

Vindicates Mr. Burleson.
We do not share la the criticism of 

Congressman Burleson of Texas for 
Introdudnlg the resolution to declare, 
the speakership vacant after the re
cent fight against Mr. Cannon In the 
house nt Washington. What he did 
was really the only logical tklag to 
do. The fact that the other democrats 
did not agree with him, although they 
all voted with him, doee not alter th# 
case. Ha did tha right thing, tha 
logical thing, and ho caa afford to watt 
Cor hta vtndtaaUon which to ears to

C A P I T A L  S T B .O O O .O O  

H U H  P L U S  a 8,000.00

Ol

w
.* *  * 0

• '  *
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Census Men are Practicing for Start
of Their Great Task, April 15th

/Hour OF A JOB

c W w  * o !

A  Remarkable Spring Display
Of Authentic New York Fashions, in

An exhibition conducted for the benefit of discriminating dressers who 
appreciate the importance of true styles. exclusive fabrics and proper tail
oring. All over America this exhibit Is being held and all over American the 
most clever dressers are taking advantage of the opportunity to see and to 
purchase these extremely high class and moderately priced garments. •

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

the vitality necessary to benefit from 
s cold plunge, but I do Uffbk anyone 
Is the better for at leaat a cool sponge 
bath avery morning.

And now, when the warm weather 
la coming on, la auch a splendid time 
to begin.

Gypsy Smith, the great evangelist, 
once said:

"A fence on the edge of a precipice 
Is better than a hospital at the bot
tom.”

It is foolish, of course, to live so 
near the precipice of overwork or a 
breakdown, but since there are so 
many of us who somehow seem to 
have to, Isn't It better on the whole 
to build the fence of little rests and 
little helps, than to make nee of the 
'hospital at the bottom T"—Ruth Cam
eron. In Houston Chronicle.

Filing CabinetsDAILY CHIT-CHAT.

RAILWAY TIME TABLEPostoffice Department Seems To Play

Doea your dally work sxhauit you?
Do you feel absolutely worn out. 

mind and body, and maybe, soul, when 
you crawl Into bed at night?

Do you wonder bow you can hold 
out to the end of the week and when 
Sunday comes wonder If you can get 
through another week?

No, this la not a patent medicine 
advertisement, however much It may 
sound that way.

It is simply a suggestion that say 
woman who la doing more than she 
nornutlly should and for whom it Is 
Impossible to take the rests that she 
needs—and It's terrible bow many 
come under that category—should 
make sure that aeh la taking all the 
llttln rests along the way that abe 
possibly can.

What do I mean?
Well, for one thing, bow do yon 

act In n train or cnr? Do you sit 
strenuously upright with every nerve 
acqitlver, and every muscle tense, and 
every brain cell Intent on the tasks 
that yoa are about to do or have just 
been doing, or do yoa try to relax 
four mind and body as mock as pos
sible and get all ths rest you can out 
of tbfese unoccupied moments?

You ought to, you know. _ And. If 
possible, before you eut

Absolutely nothing Is to bed for the 
stomach ns eating when tired.

If every business man and woman 
who coses home tired out would He 
down and rest for fifteen of twenty 
minutes before eating, half the Indi
gestion specialists la the country 
would knee to go out of business.

For another thing, do you make 
full use- of the soothing, restful effect 
of hot water?

It Is really marvelous how much of 
the tiredness and nervousness of the 
day, aloag with Its grtase, can be 
bathed away la five or ton minutes 
spent In laving one’s face la steaming 
hot water.

And do you also realise how much 
Invlgoratiou, bow much Strength to 
face the duties of the day. can ha 
squiiiand out ef a few spongefuls of 
cold watqr?

To taka a sponge bath you must

Spokane, Wash., April. 7.—John D. 
Rockefeller, bend of the Standard Oil 
Company, probably the most widely 
known man on the American conti
nent at the present time, might as 
well have been named John Smith or 
"Bill" Jones, so far as the poetofflce 
department at Washington. D. C., to 
concerned. However, It to to the cred
it of the mailing division of ths Spo
kane office that n missive, addressed 
to the financier, found among the 
"dead’* letters here, was promptly for
warded to hto home la Cleveland. O.

The letter, postmarked from the In
terior of Franco, duly stamped and 
dated some time In February, bears 
this Inscription:

MERCHANDISE, 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
FARM IMPLEMENTS, 
TRUNKS, BAGGAGE, ETC.

Special attention given to dis
tribution of carload merchan
dise. Ample trackage facilities.

FILING end FINDING FAPffRS

Having accepted the Globe- 
Wernlcke agency for anything 
la the above line, we would be 
glad to have yoa figure with us 
before ordering from out-of- 
town dealers.

g: "What 
, and now 
a repubb- 
pollUoaUy, 
and Advnr-

J. H. MartinBoat grades, Colorado, Oklaho
ma and Naw Mexico coals. 

PROMPT DKLIVKRY.
Indiana Prohibitionists.

Indianapolis, lad., April I —Every 
county la Indiana, Including seventy 
from which the saloon has bean abol
ished, was represented among the 1M« 
delegates and visitors that filled Tom
linson hall today at the formal open
ing of the Prohibition State conven
tion. A  B. Kirkpatrick, of Kokomo, 
presided at the Initial session, wfclcb 
was given ovar to the aggotatmeat of 
committee* and the transection of 
other routine bust sees. Tomorrow the 
convention will same candidates for 
State officers and adopt a platform for 
the coming cam pair? The party In
tends to'work for the election of n 
sufficient number of members ef the 
nest legislature to bring about the 
adoption at n joint resolution looking 
to ths submission at a prohibition

PHONE 132

Heath Storage &  
Transfer Co.

Corner 12th |L and Ohio A vs.

■Train Ne. 1,
• 9:4S a. m.
.......... 3: 05 a. fit.
-----------1:06 a. fit.
--------- I : i l t m
— :____ l l i t a
I--------- 13:93 p. m.

North Sound—Train Ne. S.
Learn Wichita Falla______- 8:00 p. m.
Arrive Frederick___________ 4:36 p.m.

Lears Mangnm
Arrive Alt as ..

Moasiear John Rockefeller,
Grand Mltllardaire.

Washington.
Eetnts Unto d'Amerique.

John C. Talbott, superintendent of 
the local division, discovered the let
ter and dispatched It to Cleveland, be
lieving It had been n ln is t, hat an In
spection revealed the fact that the 
missive began its wandering In the 
United States noon after I l f  arrival at 
Washington, D. C., the latter part of 
February and that since March • n 
number at Washingtons, Including 
those fie New Jerasy, Virginia. Mia 
sourt, Loutatanaa. Arkansas. Psmasyl

Arrive Altos.

Painter and
Decorator

Train Ne„ ?L
Leave Wichita Falls 
Leave Archer City .. 
Arrive Olaey j , .
Leave Olaey'.......
Arrive Newcastle ...

North t ewed -1 
Leave Newcastle ....
Arrive Olaey . . .......
Leave O laey..........
Arrive Archer City J. 
Arrive Wichita Falls

and Kansas had been tried.
•'It to evident that -Grande Milliard 

airs' was read by dome of the sorters 
to mean n boulevard or probably,* ho
tel “ said n clerk in the local office. 
"but there la only one RockefellV I* 
the public eye and he ought to got 
first-class rarvlos.".

fit Rtephsw’a Semi CentonnlaL 
New Toft, April A—Old Trinity 

Church was the eceae this afternoon 
of a notable gathering of educators, 
churchmen and others who aaoembted 
to celebarte the seral-oeoteantol of fit. 
Stephen's College, at Aaaandaln-oa- 
Hudsou. The col leg* was chartered

M. WINFREY TIN EXCHANGE Limy SMU
* -\C —Dealer fa

i r s  A n n a , S p o rtin g  Goode 
E ic v c le s  and H ew in g  

M a ch in e  Supp lies.

Anniversary of Pels Discovery.
Marion, lad.. April 6.—Commander 

Peary, upon hts arrival la Marion to 
day tor the parpoee of detlrerlng a 
lecture, found awaiting him a large 
anmber of letters and telegrams of 
greetlaa, reminding him that this was 
the first anniversary of the discovery 
of the North Pole. .

Wlehlta Valley. -
No. 1. to Abltons Loaves.. 3:90 pi as 
N<x I, to AMtono—Loaves ..13:46a.at 
No. 3, From Abilene—A r... 13:16 p.m 
No. 1  From A Miens A r... 1:16 a.m. 
No. A to Byera—Leaves....1:19 a. fit 
No. Ik  to Byera—Leaves...3:30 p. at 
No. 3, From Byera—A r...t l:3 9  a. hi. 
N. 3, From Byerb—Ar....... 3:99 p. fit

J. W .W ttU S n , PrmUtm
Repairing ■ Specialty
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ANNO UNCEM ENTS

P. A. MARTIN. 
E. P. ARNOLD.

ter District 
District.

EM .

County Judge,
C. B.
M. P. YEAGER.

County Attorney.
~ T. B. GREENWOOD. 

T. R BOONE

■Swift aad Tax Collector. 
h  W. WALKUP. 
PETE RANDOLPH. 
W. E  SKEEN.
Q. C. RHODES

■ County and District Clerk. 
. W. A. REID.

•. •* Coffnty Tax
JOHN ROBERTSON. 
J. M. HI RSH

fo r  County Trcaaurar.
T. W. McHAM.

County Coiumlauloner Precinct 1 
O. W. FI LOO.
D. E. THOMAS.

•tor Constable. Precinct No. L . 
H. E. STEARNS.
P  A 8EBLET.
J D JONE8 
CHAE P. YEART.
R  T. (Tom) PICKETT.

to your beat advantage in thla regard.
K you wlU send ua a copy of your 

schedule of fixed property, rolling 
atock, and merchasdiaa la tranalt; 
alao tha data of expiration of your 
present iiolley and name of tha com
pany, we aball submit a plan to pro
tect your tntereeta fully at a reaao 
able rata. Yours vary truly,

W. H. MARKHAM A C&.
Par C. H. MORRILL.

. While the above letter indicates 
that tha railroads will probably get re
lief by placing their bualnee* with out 
aide companies, the common people 
of Texas, who are not so well organ
ised as the large corporation*, will be 
forced to Mend aad submit to bal 
literally robbed by the most unjust 
and unfair law that baa aver been en
acted by a democratic legislature of 
Texes.

—  ■ ♦ ----------
RAILROADS ANO ANTI-PASS LAW

toe ran mao* wane denying 
liege to others. The ataU 
ow»«d aad g ra te d  by tha 
uot come under the favored

County School Superintendent. 
H. A. FAIRCHILD.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦  WEATHER FORECAST. ♦

Por Wichita Palls and vicinity 
—Tonight and Friday, partly 
cloudy and probably unsettled. 
Weather cooler Friday.

TEXAS’ ROTTEN INSURANCE LAW.

The Times ha*. In the past, had 
something to say abont the present 
Are Insurance laws of Texas, and tha 
move It sees of the workings of this 
outrageous and unjust law, the mors 
It feel* inclined to denounce It as a 
plain bold-up. It seems, however, that 
the only course left open to the people 
o f Texas who do not want to submit 
to the unjust and exhorbltiht charges 
for Are Insurance as fixed by our stats 
rating board. Is to place their insur
ance with Are Insurance companies 
which are*not licensed to do business 
la  Texas, aad. as most of the old lln# 
companies are doing business In the 
state. It makes Ynatters worse, from 
the feet that the person seeking to 
place bis Insurance uith companies 
outside of the state la apt to make aa 
error and give this business to com- 
maWee that have little or no Ananclal

■I m railroad companies. It appears,
I bows bit Just aa hard as tha com- 
> paople Just before the he*
went into effect the Northwestern 
hie cXy took out a policy for 
it MAMA on some of He property 
ates which It had formerly paid. 
Just aa soon as the new law went 
effect, the company with which 

ras placed, cancelled 
and wrote that It was forced 

to  charge rates as Axad by tha state 
rating board

The follow!mg will, perhaps, give a 
better Idea of the phui the railroad 
■companies of Texas are forced to 
mdort la order to get relief:

St. Louis. Marco M. 1*10.
J. A. Kemp, Be*,

President Wichita Falla Route, 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

Dear Sir .—Dador a recent ruling of 
the State Fire Rating Board of Taxaa.

panlwa represeatad In 
arge the same rate# on

rating

to  do

doubling or 
m an railroad

The Attorney General's Department 
lias decided that the officers aad man
agers of the Tons State Railroad ckh- 
not accept free transportation o* 
other railroads nor exited such oo 
tesy over their owa rood.

It had always been customary for 
the railroads to latsrchaag* transpor
tation, eoporlally with linos operating 
wtthing the ammo state. The high-up 
officials aad their traveling employes 
require this transportation la tha reg
ular c y an of their business aad It 
te conceded, even .to officials aad 
agents of competing Haas, rather more 
as a right than as a privilege.

Not only employee of the railroad, 
can ride on each free transportation, 
but the families of such employee to 
the exteaet of the permission given hy 
the aatlpaae law, and It te not object
ed that the law te Infringed upon by 
the laterchmpe of courtesies which 
permits some persons to ride free on 
the railroads while denying that priv 

state Railroad. 
State, does 

favored cfeas. Its 
operators had managers must pay 
their way oa other railroads the same 
aa other people aad all others moat 
pay to ride on the State Railroad.

Before the anti pass law went into 
effect there wae aldays a mutual ln- 

i of courtesies between the 
railroads and the newspapers. The 
railroads require a great deal of pub
licity as to the movement of trains, the 
advertisement of schedules, of special 
events and of such occasions as tend 
to promote Increased travel. It le a 
sort of a publicity which the newspa
per* cheerfully gave, partly because It 
Interested the public and was always 
helpful la building up the country and 
In return for this service the railroads 
granted to the newspapers an amount 
of transportation presumed to be the 
equivalent to the money value of the 
advertising spare allotted them.

It was a business transaction satis
factory to both the railroads and the 
newspapers because based upon an 
equitable business arrangement. The 
antipass law calls such contractural 
agreement free advertisement and free 
transportation and prohibits It. There 
wae some spite work in the enact
ment of the law but it still stands on 
the stattu\e books and must be re
spected. Perhaps the next legislature 
may do something In the way of 
amendment to this antipass law that 
will make It more reasonable and leas 
restrictive of the right of contract.— 
San Antonio Express.

----------+ ------- —
A Chicago judge has Just rendered 

an opinion In which he dclares that a 
man te not obliged to spend all of hie 
earnings on his wife and children. He 
did not, however, furnish any suggest
ions as to how a man will avoid It—In 
these days of High groceries and ex
pensive hats.

BACK FROM CONVENTION.

‘ ,i;j

geerotary Barrlckman Attended Con
servation Congress at Ft Worth. 

Secretary Barrickmana returned to
day from Fort Worth where he has 

l representing this county at the 
Conservation Congress which has been 
in session there. Regarding the work 
of tha Congress,- Mr. Barrickmana

M:
“The Conservation Association aad 
e Texas Irrigation Congress .although 

two separate organisations, met aad 
laid several Jslnt sessions, aad the 
resolutions adopted by the Irrigation 
Congress were rutlfleg by tbs Conser
vation Asportation. The atteadaaoe 
was very good aad every eeetioa of the 
state was represented. People from 
the Brownsville country aad from as 
far west aa the Pecos Talley, aad 
people from Bast Texas and Central 
Texas were present Mach Interest 
wee shown la the work of the associa
tion aad exceedingly Interesting aad 
profitable addressee were made by a 
number of speakers. The addressee 
by A. D. McNair, who 1s cosseted with 
the Bureau of Plant Industry of the 
National Department of Agriculture, 
and hy James C. Glpe, of Washington, 
who Is connected with the National 
Conservation Aeoclstlon. were espe
cially valuable Dr. W. B. Phillips of 
the State University, gave a valuable 
talk on the mineral resources of Tex
an. Thu next meeting of the eeeecta- 
Uoa Is to he held In December, the 
time aad place at meeting to be de
termined hy the excatlvo en— Ottos.’’

NORTH TffXA» FURRITURg OO.
UNDERTAKER* PHONE* P4 aad Wk

Whenever a city government Ja 
Texas becomes extra vagast by mis
management gad favoritism, the peo
ple can rise up and by a majority vote 
substitute In place of the officers la 
charge, a commission form Of city 
government, as provided under the 
rocept amendment to our state consti
tution. This Is the remedy to get rid 
or the city officials constantly crying 
for Increase of taxes on the people — 
Vernon Call.

That 1s about the beet argument 
that can be put up for a commission 
form of government, but until the 
municipal government of Wichita Falls 
gate rotten, the Timee will continue to 
believe that the beet governed people 
on earth are those who govern them
selves by right of the ballot, electing 
all public servants by a direct vote of 
the people. Government by commis
sion is not only expensive, bat should 
be the last resort of s community 
which 1s willing to admit fo the world 
that It te afraid to trust the governing 
power to Its owns people. As the die-; 
ease of the patient te generally Judg
ed by the medicine prescribed for Its 
cure, so are cities judged by tlb  out 
elds world, which, in a measure, dis
franchise Its owa people by the adop
tion of a commission form of govern
ment

Ah evangel let at Fort Worth de
clares there te no doubt hat that 
them Is aa eternal bell of beat la the 
hereafter. That very queetloa b 
caused more uneeslneea la the mlnda 
of people than any other question and 
there are lota of people who are hop
ing the evangelist te Wrong.

---------- * ---------- ... .
Tbs action of the Austin Jadge who 

so vigorously scored the practice of 
carrying concealed weapons te worthy 
the consideration of evdry good dtlsen 
of the state. The handy gaa te re
sponsible for a very large number of 
killings aad ought to he put out of

No. 4241
Report of the Conditio* at 

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK 
At Wichita Falls, la the-Rtate of 

Texas, at the close of business March
n . m o.

Rttourcti.
Loans and Discounts.......$ 777,401.39
Overdraft, secured and un

secured ....................... 181,960.43
U. S. Bonds to secure circu

lation ..........................  75,000.00
Cotton Bills of Exchange.. 14.000.00 
Premiums on U. S. Bonds. 1,600.00
Bonds, Securities, etc....... 1,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures... 2,600 00
Due from National Banka 

(not reserve agents)...
Due from 8tate aad Private 

Banks and Bankers,
Trust Companies, and
Savings Banka...........

Due from approved Reserve
Agents .......................

Checks end other Cash
Item s.......I . . . . ...........

Notes of Other National
Banks ......................

Fractional Paper Currency,
Nlekles. and Cent*.......

Lawful Money Reserve la 
Bank, vlx:

Specie ..... ............26.980 )
Legal tender notes 04,000 j 
Redemption fund with ’U.

8. Treasurer (5% of 
circulation)..................

21,099 04
. 4

2.029.81

38. 250.80

7. 349.30

2 , 180.00

327.76

89.980.00

3,750.00

11,109,339.68Total . . . .
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid In .. .
Surplus fund ...............r.
Undivided Profits, less Ex

penses and Taxes paid.
National Bank Notes, out

standing .......................
Due to other National

Banka ........ . .............
Due to State and Private 

Banka and Bankera....
Due to approved Reserve

Agents ................
Individual deposits subject

to check ................  690,176.97
Demand certificates of de

posit ...........   20,838.88
Cashier’s checks outstand

ing '. ..........................  1.858.84

9160.008.00
75,008.00

-CT.606.46

76,000.00

02.347.58

14.51962

14,094.84

Total 91,109,329.68

STATE OF TEXA8. 1M ..
County of Wichita. )
I. P. P. Langford, Cashier of the 

above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement te true to 
the best of my knowledge aad belief. 

P. P. LANGFORD, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to beforff me 

this 0th day of April 1910.
(BEAL) C. V. DURLAND.

Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:

. WILEY BLAIR, '
J. A. KEMP.

\  *, PRANK KELL ,
_ _______ Director*

8UBURB8 8NUB CHICAGO.
• > _  — _ _ _ _ _  I

Part of theDecide Net te Eseems a
Windy City.

Chicago, April 0.—Chicago te not to 
Id ’’greater’’ to her name through an

nexation this year. The three sub
urbs on which she has boon casting 
longing glances—Oak Park, Morgan 
Park and Edison Park—yesterday re
jected her salt In such n definite and 
determined manner ae to settle that 
question for some time to come.

An day long Oak Park women act
ing as tkeir own chaffeur* and la their 
owa machines, urged Indifferent aad 
feeble voters to the polls la the Inter
est of home rule. The result was suf
ficient to show that Oak, Park women 
Oo not aeed the ballot to exercise a 

laOasaoe la deciding political

Feefft Food t
fit all

U H I OOAL ffp.

Beautiful White Waists
( W S

We are showing all the latest-gres- . 
Done la Ladles’ Shirtwaists, cone toting 
of the plain tailored effects, made at 
all Rasa aad linen finish material!, . 
madras, batiste aad White lawns la a 

- faU range of prices, 68, 76, 99, 81.25. 
fl-60, 11.76, 91.98 to 98.00.

s " f
Beautiful Lingerie and Net Waiets 

91-0, 81-50, EERO 
(U S , 82-50. $3.00. 33.50 te ax a*

- .... Handeemely trimmed with medal 1- 
«ae, lane bands. Insertions and tacks 
la the newest models demanded for 
thla aaasoa’s wear.

• i  '"*• M y,
Fancy Stacks, Collars and: Jabots.

We are showing all the season’!  best 
styles la Ladles' Neckwear mastering 
of the plala aad fancy stocks aad wash 
collars, the popular Dutch collars and 
many other new novelties Shows for 
tha first time this season at 16, 96, 85 
and 6$c,sac*

Fancy Hair Ornaments of all Kinds.

Hair Turbana, Braids and Switches, 
all prices.

Fancy Belts. Pins, Brooches Laval- 
lere. Beads aad many other new nov
elties new this season. Ask to saa

P E N N I N G T O N 'S
“The Piece Moat People Trade.”

l ^

v  f t  r

m m m m

W ICHITATHEATRE
• *

A ll This W

PRESENTING NEW PLAYS

PRICES 15c, 25c, 35c

T O N IG H T » .1

€€ J U S T  P L A IN  F R IT Z
------------------------------------ j .  . ___________________ _ v  .  .  ... • .  - »  . •  „ / • _
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T H E  V E R Y  B E S T

Pineapple

Come* m  you already know from the 
Hawaiian 1 aland a. Jnat as the fittest 
sweet corn comes from Maine, and as 
Oalifroaia Is noted for its grapes, so 
Hawaiia is the land of the pineapple. 
As it grows there It is rick,' tender, 
ripe and yellow and as the canning 
factories are located at the plantations 
the pines are picked ripe and canned 
at onoe which nukes them absolutely 
perfect Ton will not know how to 
appreciate pineapple uhtfl yon try .the 
Hawaiian rarieity.

1 * __ * * "■ *. / •* . f *
IS 1-3c per Can.

Hardeman &  Roberts
FHONES, 442, 242.

A  Wonderful Convenience
The H O F F M A N  

Automatic Hester
it '• •

‘It  turns cold water into hot water in a jiffy—sod any-
' %
where, up or down stairs, in kitchen or bed room, and 

everywhere at the same time, if you please.

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE

THE PRICE—if not Right, 
WE MAKE IT RIGHT

Maxwell h a rd w a re  C o .
7tl Ohio.

W . A . Freear
We bars added to our mammoth stock at forattara

a complete assortment of
\

TH E G R EAT  
W H ITE-FR O ST  

SA N IT A R Y  
REFRIGERATOR.

• •* • * ' -w/ •• ,*K . ' * •
Oar stock of Davenports, Art Squares. Bufcs s , 

baa Beds sad Csreasstsa. Birds Bya Maple, Mahog- 
4 any, and Baity Bagllsh furaltare is the most seat 
, plots sad ap to date ttae found th the Mty.

Ws can furnish at any time the famous Ortsr- 
moor, Sealy, White Swan and Sweat Bleeper Mat-

WE DO UPH0LSTERIN6 AND REPAIRING

"tC H tTA  DAILY T IM E * WtOMITA PAULS, TK X f*. APRIL £  IMS.

----i ■ j j ii - •
C L A S S IF IE D
ADVERTISEMENTS

POR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RKNT—Nicely furnished rooms 
fcr gentlemen. 704 Indians avenue. 
V-odern convenulences. 240-3tc—

FOR' RENT—Nicely furnished room; 
modern-conveniences. I l l  Scott Ave.
—tso-atp.__________________^

WANTED—-FURNISHED ROOM*.

THE MARKETS BY TELEORAPH.

WANTED—At ones, 4 or 3 furnished 
or unfurnished rooms with modern 
conveniences, or 4-room house, prefer
ably on the hill; no children. Ad
dress “J, A..”  Box 443. 278-tic—

WANTED—-UNFURNISHED ROOMS?

WANTED—Two or three unfurnished 
»ms. Phone 444. 374-tf—

TRADE.

FOR

FOR

TRAdB! FOR TRADE’' FOR 
TRADE—Bulok automobile ; runs good 
as new; will trade far town lots or 
land J. W. STONE.________ 27*-*tc—

MISCELLANEOUS.
BIDS WANTED—For one 25 by 70 
two-story brick and oaa 45 by 70. one- 
story brick building to ha constructed 

I on the corner of 7ta'and Scott avenue, 
| according to plans atrtT speclflcaUons, 
| on Sis at thp. nfRss of O. B. Von da 

Llppe, room 4, Moqre-Bateman build- 
lag. Wichita Falla, Texas. Bids wtU? 
be received at the office of the Tii 
Publishing Company up to 10:50 n. ta., 
April 14, 1414. A  certified check of 
|500 shall accompany each bid. Tbs 
usual rights i sesTrSd 374-6tdh—

POE RENT.

FOR SALE—Buggy, saddle and drlvli 
hones by G. C. Pstteraon, at the Tex- 
as Wagon Yard. 241-tfc—

FOR BALE.

FOR SALS—1Two-burner. Detroit Jew
el gasoline stove, with oven; first-class 
condition. 1294 12th street.
—251-ttdh

FOB BALE—High grads Stude baker 
try sad harness: bargain, 9*00. 

cost 9455; only need few times. See 
U D. ANDERSON 2741010—

FOR 8>LB—5-room house, with bath, 
on 13th street;' fl8B0. A big bargnis 
for s few days only. Phone Ml. 
BRIDWRLL A CO 275-tfs—

New modern six room cottage, with 
th. gas, electric llghta, east front; 

lot 50 by 250 feet; situated on hilt, 
and In the very best residence m 
tlon. Something extra nice at the 
right price. ANDERSON A PATTER
SON, Exclusive Age u I * 280 1010

WANTED.

HELP WANTED—A good 
woman for gsneral housework 
at 1000 Scott avenue.

German
Apply*

274-tfo—

WANTED-—Experienced waitresses a t 
the St James Hotel. Good wag. 
Apply at office. 375-tfc—

WANTED—Clean, cottoa rags at this 
office; will pay 8 cents per pound.
—275-tf -

Cotton. ■ New York Spots,
Now York, April 7.v-The market for 

spot cotton opened quiet with middling 
16 points higher at 15c. 8nl«o, 43,000 
halos, on contract.

Cotton— Now York Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

quiet and closed steady.
Open High Clone 

May 14.65 14.44 14.64a40
July ............... 14.34 14.44 14.34a 40

Cotton—Now Orleans Spots.
Now Orionrp, April 7.—The market 

for apot cotton opened steady. Mid
dling, 14 414. %c lower. Sales, 1050 
bales. To arrive, 170 hales.

Cotton—New Orleans Futures.
The market for future cottoa opened 

quiet and closed steady.
Open High Close

M a y ............... 14.33 14.45 14.34a M
July ............... 14.40 14.53 14.43a 44

Cotton—Liverpool Spots. 
Liverpool. April 7.—Market for spot 

cottoa Is 744. Sales. 14,000 bales. Re
ceipts. 4,000 bales.

Cotton—Liverpool Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

Arts Md closed quiet.
Open High Close

May-June___ .. 7.46 7.46 7.44
Jun e-July___ .. 7.— 1.40 7.54
July-Aug ...... . 7.63 7.64 744

Chicago Grain Market.
Wheat— Open High Close

M a y ............. . 111% 111% 114%
July ............. . 104% 146% 106%

Corn— Open High Close
»*ny ............. .. 60% 64% 68%
J u ly ............. .. —% 41% . 61%

Onto— Open High Close
M a y ............. .. 41% « % 41%
July ............. 34% 40% 44%

Fort Worth Cattle.
Toms Nsws Bendas SpeoUl.

Fort Worth, Tex., April 7.—Cattle,
9.000; hogs, 3,000. Cows, steady, tope 
99.40; calves, steady, tops 96.|0- Steers, 
higher, tops 97.00; hogs, steady, tops 
$ ! • «

t a u g h t  Bu l l y  a  l e s s o n .

WANTED—Bern close to corner of 
13th end Burnett streets. DR. J. W. 
DuVAL. 279-tfc—

WANTED—Clean, cotton rags at this 
office; will pay 4 cants per pound.
—275-tf

WANTED—Would like to rent s four- 
room house, with modern convenien
ces. Phone Times office. 286-tf

WANTED—Young lady for cigar 
stand At 81. James Hotel lobby. Ap
ply at office, with references.
—380-tfc

WANTED—An ex peris need girl or 
woman, general housework; no wash
ing or Ironing. Call at 70S Travis. 
Mrs. E. B. OOR8UNE. 280-tfc—

WANTED—A man who can take care 
of office aad keep email set of books. 
Address Poetofflce Box 403, City.
—?80-3tc • -

WANTED—Miss Mary Barr desires to 
let her friends know that she will ap
preciate any quilting work which they 
may aee fit to give her. Her chargee 
are 91-00 per quilt Call at residence, 
1103 Burnett. 278-4tp—

WANTED—Sesl bids will be received 
at the office of Jones A Orlopp. ar
chitects, for tbs erection of the Wich
ita Academy, Wichita Falla. Texas, on 
the 13th day of April, 1910, at 4 p. m. 
Right to reject any or all bids reserv
ed. _______________________ 3743tc—

SITUATION* WANTED.

WANTED—Position 
not afraid to work.

by yauag i 
Phone 344.

CHINESE PRINCE COMING.

Cordial Ws*-

ai l  FREEAR, Successor to JOB BARNETT
. /  & ' $  Furniture and Undertaker

>. 1 FttfAl, JESSE MNlMAI, UcaMfl

136.

Leaves for A merles t
sums in Japan.

Toklo. April 4.—Prlnos Tssl-Tso, a 
brother of the prince regoat of Chin*, 

i* sailed for 4 marl— an the Chnyo 
Mere, after a week’# visit to Japan, 
where his reception was most sordini.
Amnt| tllOM ICCOIOpABfilf the pfliCD 
is a tarns —It# which Includes Lord 
U, son of thegrmit LI Httag Chang.

There Is reason to believe that the 
visit of the prlnos will remit In dp- 
cidedly closer relations bstwsn Japan 
and China.

Kokochl Mudsnno, the Japanese con
sul gsneral at New York, was also a 
passenger on the Chnyo, together with 
a large party of Japanese who are 
making a trip around the world under 
the ausptoee of the newspaper AaaM. 
heeded by Editor Tneochiyn.

wheat, flaked 
Phone ML 
ITM f

»■ *

Knight Tdm piers Cenelave. 
Tevns g « v  ^rvte. # ^

lag attendance UM annual
dare of th* Grand Lodge of Kat 
Templar e f Taxaa coavsasd la th* 
Masonic Tempts at  storm o'clock tkie 
morning following n magnificent 
street parade. Following the appoint
ment of committees, an'adjournment 
was taken until two o’clock tkls 
noon. « .  P.-Cochran of t^llaa. will bo 
advanced to eminent Grand Coi 
ef, aad Port Worth will he the 
oonvmtten dty. s

Conference for Education.
By Associated Prow.

Little Bock, Ark., 7.—The feature of 
today's session of th# Conference for 
Education la the South eras the report 
of State Superinteadent Powers of 
Mississippi, showing tbs marvel one 
growth In Che southern states along 
tbs lines of educational activity

Notice.' 
the J.J* Powell Las 

Company of Wichita Fatts,1 
every kind of kargnl—  yn 
lands gad stty property. y 
wants. J. L. Pewsti Lent

A  Mighty Good Reason
For Hovini So Much to Say, is—

T h e D a ily A rriva l

of NEW HARDWARE and house fuy- 
i Ishiag goods MAKING it accessary 
that ws keep talking and walking in 
order that we may keep abreast with 
the rapid advancement of the best 
town in the Southwest. We have 
fust placed in our shelve# aad oases 
mother lot of mechanical tools, such 
as esa only he found In n first class 
1m id ware store. Every article that ws 
sell Is guaranteed to be just — repre
sented.

4)r. -

Wichita Hardware Co.
804— SOS Ohio A to m .  Wichita Fall* To m

W E  EAR NESTLY SOLICIT Y O U R

A P R I L  B U S I N E S S
i

Paving Contractor Mode Oeed Use ef 
College Training.

A. B. POtter, who Is now In tbs city 
In the Interest of s now paving ma
terial. is the hero of the following, 
clipped from the Dally Oklahoman:

Coming from WIchtU Falls, Texas, 
Tuesday night. Dr. A. B. Potter, ex- 
college athlete aad at present n paving 
contractor, gave a latter-day perform
ance of the Dick Merrtwell act and In
cidentally taught a half-dunhen bully 
a lesson la politeness. The bully, com
ing. Into the parlor coach at a station [ 
a few miles out of Oklahoma City, 
course of lusty *‘eu**-worda'' from him 
wse cut short by remonstrances from 
Potter. Offers of physical resists offs 
resulted In quick work from the ex-col
lege athlete. Two blows bent him 
through the door of the vestibule, into 
the smoking car, from which he did 
not return. Potter, hero ta a moment 
before the women of the car and the 
men whose finer feelings had been jar
red by the bully's talk, retired like- 
wise to the smoker, but the bullying 
course had spent Itself. No mors In
clination to fight was shown.

Mr. Potter during tbs years between 
1895 and 1848 was an all-western star 
half hack, playing on Northwestern 
University during the years that school 
won the middle-states championship. 
He twice made the position as half
back oa the all-American team. His 
athletic record Includes also a 100- 
yard record of 4 4-6 seconds. Of ail 
these things, apparently the bully, 
when seeking trouble, was not amare.

Knowing Wo A r t  Equipped to

Sorro You. SA TISFA C TO R ILY

\ - - , A

Lowery Grocery Co.
GROCERS TELEPHONE 53. B A K IR i

Wesley Memorial Dedication.
Atlanta, Oa., April 7.—A four days' 

program of exercises ia celebration of 
the completion of the Weeley Memo
rial Church of this city wab Inaugu
rated this afternoon. The church is 
the largest Institutional church In the 
South and is designed to be n center 
of Methodism for Georgia. The edi
fice ta four stories high and was erect
ed at n coat of over 1350.0—. The 
main auditorium takes up a large part 
of the first second and third floors. 
In addition to the auditorium the build
ing contains a hospital, dining rooms, 
dormitory- rooms forxgirls, rooms for 
the study of domestic sciences, club 
room* for boys,manuaLtralnlng room*, 
night school rooms, library, kitchens 
aad offices.

First National Bank
ESTABLISHED 1884

Will give you all accom
modations consistent  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage ' -:-

i

Feed! C oa l!
* / , '
All Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
and all Kind of Field Seed

» *

== n r\

Wichita drain a  Goat Go
Phene t l  800 Indiana Ave.

WICHITA FALLS
! B u t City i  T im

rtf iv i i im  im ranm  vim

CHAMBER OF* 
4  COMMERCE

i*A J



l y  jlsertw . to r t ,  7 ^ **rr tk im *
to la raadlaass tor the opening tomor
row «< the m w  L m . t o l l— Motor- 
dome, whJfcch to proetotamd to he the 
werr toot wore In automobile epeed- 
w tji. i f  the predictions at the expert 
builder* end automobile racing men 
count for earthing the new track to 
certain to be the scene of some rec
ord-breaking performances. All unite 
in thp declaration that the track 
abould prove to be ^ a  fastest speed
way ever constructed in tkto or any 
other country.

The course la situated about a mile 
and a half from Plays del Ray, a short 
ride on the Los Angeles Pacific line 
from this city. The track to In the 
form of an Immense board saucer, 
measuring exactly one mile in circum
ference, and banked all around at an 
angle ef 18 degrees. The track to a 
true circle; Instead of tke usual oval, 
which means that drivers will not 
have to slacken speed on account of 
turns.

Tke track to built of the finest qual
ity of Oregon pine .which It said to be 
the very beat woed to stand the sun 
without warping and cracking. Expert 
engineer* as wen as pilots of cars en
dorse It most strongly, chiefly because 
of the alight heating effect the surface 
will have on the tires. Tke engineers 
also doctor* the construction of the 
track to an strong that aa express 
train with rubber tire* con id be rua an 
it. Another remarkable feature of the 
'pie-pan" to that If all the underplnlag 
were removed the wooden dish would 
stin stand alone and be strong enough 
to stand several cars racing on It, so 
remarkably have . the planks been 
wedged and entwined.

Ralph De Palma, Oeorg* Robertson, 
Strang, Harroun, A then and a number 
of other well known racing stars, are 
entered for the inaugural meet Bar
ney Oldfield to also expected to take 
part, as well as Will Hearne, the Chi
cago amateur, and Burt Dingier and 
Jos Matson.

The program for the first week’s 
racing Is an extensive one, consisting 
of $7 events, and in variety for all 
class** of cars as recognised by the 
contest board of the American Auto
mobile Association. The longest event 
will be 100 milee—four in number— 
tor that number of classes of cars, and 
a two hours’ race for stock chassis. 
SOO cubic inches piston displacement 
Thirty sliver trophies are to be award
ed. besides $6,575 In fifty-thre cash 
prises. The richest first prise will be 
a trophy and $1,000 In gold to the win
ner of the 100-mile race for can be
tween 451 and $00 cubic inches piston 
displacement ~

We A re StillRobert E. Huff
Laura Netaon Hall la to play the role 

at the Vampire la “A Pool There 
Wan.” 9%

Ethel Barrymore’s season In “ Mid- 
Channel" has been extended to the lat
ter part of this month.

The engagement of Wilkin Collier 
to Mies Pauline Mart or the “A Luck 
Star” company to announced,

The New Theatre management has 
obtained the American rights of pro
duction of Maeterlinck’* “ Sifter Beat
rice." - ,• • ;

Charles Cherry to negotiating for 
the Engl Ah rights of Rida Johnson 
Young's latest comedy, “The Lottery

I. Buntalde. Wade H. Walken. 

ORB. BURN BIDS A  WALKER.
Surgery aad General Practice.

Offlcs Phone----------------------- No I t
Office Hear* 7 t a t e 7 p . n i .  * 

Offlc* on Seventh street, asst Door to

I hope to always demand the trade 
that appreciates a first-cl ass place. 
If good goods is what you want, and 
backed by a guarantee by ora  that 
you have known for years to be re
sponsible. I*m the man. I carry all a 
fine jewelry store carries. I*m making  
some attractive prices on . Ladies' 
Hand Bags. Come and see them ; 

they are new and a fine line.

WUlete Merahaw to to 'h e  leading 
tody of a summer stock oompany in 
Dearer. Chas. Waldron will be the 
leading man.

Prank Qllmora will be la a new pro
duction. called “The Upstart,” which 
will have Its first performance In 
Chicago this month.

Charles Rlchman la to star ia a play 
by C. T. Dasey called "A  Bon of the 
South.” The piece was produced last 
year by James H. Haskett.

R to dald that Liebler A Co. will 
spend $106,000 on Mascagni’s sew op
era, “Ysobel," before Its actual produc
tion. Bessie 'Abbott will he starred 
la the opera.

liaeterllak’s “Blue Bird,

DR. M. H. MOORS,
PHYSICIAN ANtX BURGEON 

Room  4 aad 5 Over Nutt. Kerens A
_ __Herdsman's Dry floods i% w  ■
Phones: Office, No. 547; Rea., No. 889. 

Wichita Palls, Texas.

with which 
the second season of The New Thea
tre will open October 17, has already 
been performed 160 time* at the Hay- 
market Theatre. London.

Franklin Ritchie, who has Just clos
ed an engagement with the “ Israel

DRS. SMITH & WALKER
THE JEWELER 708 Ohio Avenue Phone 31

WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS.

DR. L. MACKECHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Rooms 8 and 8 In V roe I and Building.

Offlc* Phono_________________ No. **1
Residence Phoae_____________ No. 481

J B a a jK,

B o c k /

AND SO 
LL MONEY
OUR BANK

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Roms 1, City National Bank Building 

Wichita Palls, Texas. _

in "The Divorced Bride,” a new mus
ical comedy which has been success

The Amer-ful In Vienna and Berlin, 
lean production will be made by Cbas. 
Dillingham.

Elsie Janls in ‘The Pair Cfe-Bdwttt 
close her tour in Detroit May 14. A 
few days later she will sail for Loa- 
doa to coof*rvwlth Henry Blossom and 
Leslie Stuart over her new comic op
era. “The Slim Princess.”

Charles Prohman has arranged with 
Louis N. Parker to adapt ’’Chantector" 
In which Maude Adams will play the 
chief role, for the American stage. It 
was Mr. Parker who adapted the play 

for Miss Adams.

DR. L. COONS

Office—718 Oh to Ave.

Phoaea: Residence, No. 1L Office, 137.T. R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ms I  aad 4 over City National

How a Railroad Meets Emergenclss
Several persona who happened to 

be In Pittsburg a few Sundays ago. 
witnessed an IncMeat which threw a 
very interesting sidelight on the al
most limitless possibilities of high 
class railroad service under modern 
conditions.

Two of the party—a newspaper 
man and a well known Chicago brok
er—happened to be la conversation 
with one of the traffic officials of the 
Pennsylvania. Suddenly there entered 
on the scene a wild-eyed Individual 
who announced himself, between 
gasps, as the special representative of 
a theatrical company which had 
missed train connections for Chicago, 
hut which bad to be in that city In 
time for an evening performance.

The traffic man asked two or three 
leading questions In about the same 
number of seconds, got a complete 
grasp of the situation, and arranged 
(or a special trala In another Instant.

Within half an hour a special train 
consisting of three baggage cars, two 
coaches and two sleepers pulled out of 
the Pittsburg yards It carried W 
passengers. In addition to all the bag
gage of the company, aad a dining car 
waa added at Port Wayne.

The two Chicagoans, who had been 
permitted to travel on the trala, were 
very much Impressed with the 
smoothness and ease with which the 
whole thing was done. Notwtthstand- 

| lag the presence at the Pittsburg sta
tion ot four score of excited people,

different

DR. R. L. MILLER C w r i r k t  It**, ky C . r  7 H t m u  Co.- K-

Practice Limited to Office aad Consul-

BABIES GROW
And So Does Money in the Savings Department of 

THE WICHITA STATE BANK
Both growths are constant, and taking place night and day alike. 
You can provide for your baby by puUloK money In Our Bank and 
let It grow with him. We want your account and will hstp you ovary 
way we can.

TH E  W IC H ITA  STATE BANK

tat Ion Work.
Office In Post office Building . 

Hours—Iff to 12 a. m, and 2 to 5 p. m.WENDELL JOHNSON
'L’Action'

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURaEON. 

Office over Nutt, Store ns and Harde
man’s Dry Ooods Store.

Rooms 4 aad 5.
Office pkoas 54T. Residence phoae 487

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
LAWYER.

SNwfcaa Bl’ d’ g. Phene

Wichita Pane, Texas. EVERETT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. 

OMec over K  8. Morris A Co.’ s Drag
T H E  W IC H IT A  F A L L S

Bolle* *  Von  dau Idppa
ARCHITECTS.

DENTISTS.

conference. He will 'he succeeded by 
his son. Prdertek H. Smith, grandson 
of the Prophet, upon whom, la recent 
years has fallen a large share at hto 
fathers' work, because of the 111 
health of the elder Smith.

Joseph 8mlth, who Is now In "Ms 
seventy-eighth year, Is a cousin of 
Joseph P. Smith, the leader of tha 
Utah Mormons. The two branches of 
the sect however hare little la com
mon. The Reorganised Church to 
composed of those Mormons who re
mained behind in the Mississippi Val
ley when the main body migrated 
to Utah. After Brigham Young had 
announced the revelation command- 
lg polygamy those who remained be
hind denounced It as a forgery aad 
formed ct)ureh, which has
been declared by , the Supreme Court 
of the United States to be the suc
cessor of the original church founded 
by Joseph Smith, the Prophet. Accord
ing to their belief, Missouri I* the 
Promised Land aad Independence the 
city of Zion, where some day the greet 
temple of their faith will be built

D R . W. H. F E L D E R ,

- D E N T I S T -
Southwest Corner 7th Street sad Ohio

all demandiag 
things at once, the work of making 
up and loading the train proceeded 
with the utmost swiftness. The neces
sary right of way orders were dis
patched dad there was not a single 
hitch daring the entire run.

It was aa example ot the marvelous 
facilities of <S modern railroad organ
isation In the matter of meeting un
expected emergencies, which certain
ly opened the eyes of all who witness
ed I t  V  :

D R . J. S . N E L S O N .
DENTIST.

■me—1-8 Moore Bateman Building 
PHONES

Tee .....................................— ..M l

C H A S . S . H A L E . M . D One of the most Interesting women 
arbe has ever visited our eKy to Miss 
Emily Marian Colling, who to Just now 
delighting Wichita Palls with s course 
Of lecture* oa cooking.

Mias Coding to unexcelled la her 
line of work and her Idctnres are 
brimful of raluabl* information. Wich
ita Falls women have become quick to 
take advaatas* of her ability aad her' 
demonstration lectures leave nothing 
to h* wished for. by empty chair*. -

W ORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Fing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut 
ring and first classTm W ork.
IR IN Q  A  A M C C IA L T 7  -

VETERINARY BURGEON.

Netlea. j
The public to advised that <3. A. 

BeviU has sold hto interest ia the 
meat market formerly owned by Bavin 
A West MP. West aesasMa all in
debtedness aad all accounts era pay-

B d .B . Goralioa

Wichita FaBs
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Arriving Daily”
••■*"-■ •**- , •»- ’ **•i / \ * . ‘ , ss - Nl *

• w*’ ' * ' ’ ' /' * ,» /  * " ,

We are receiving daily NEW SUITS, S K I R T S ,
* ;.   «.   , ; —-—      

DRESSES, LACES, Embroideries and Shirt Waists

BOY’S WASH SUITS
We have recently put 

in a grand assortment 

of Boy’s Wash Suitsi;" /

from 50c to $6.00.

MILLINERY
Do not buy your hat 
until you have visited 
our Millinery depart-

•

merit. We are receiv-
i 1

ing new hats daily.

/.

I r i

McQriw'i RtmirKtbl*
M M *

New Tovk, April 7.—John J. Me 
Oraw, who la to pilot the Now York 
Nggpnals Ufa season for the eighth 
successive year, ootekratoa hla thirty- 
seventh birthday anniversary today. 
Whether or not ho lands hla team at 
tho head of the column, he la certain 
ly to have tho hearty support of an 
army of loyal fana Among tho hun
dreds of thousands of lovers of base
ball throughout the country, the fan 
who sissies on the bleachers at the 
Polo grounds In midsummer and mots 
for the homo team. Is In a class by 
himself, fo r  him there Is but one 
league and In that league but one 
team—the Giants. And for winning 
this loyal and almost fanatical sup- 
port of tho followers of tho game tho 
credit Is due to John J. McGrow.

McOraw IT one of tho most unique 
figures in baseball. During tho time 
la whlcb he has figured most prom
inently the national game haf boon 
revolutionised, and no man has doae 
more to bring about the new order 
of things than McOraw. Years ago he 
upset the old Idea that great baseball 
players had to be large and muscular 
men. Coming Into the National 
League from a little western club, 
nothing but a boy, and a small and al
most frail one, at that, tho old-timers 
sneered at the Idea that be could play 
ball with the big fellows. It was the 
wonderful work of McOraw and Keeler 
and others of the old Baltimore teaaM 
which caused managers to bunt fast, 

nail men Instead of large, powerful 
ones. In all the annals of baseball 
there has never bees suoh brilliant 
inside baseball as McOraw, Keeler, 
Jeanlngs and others played with the 
Orioles In the seasons of 'M and '96.

As a manager McOraw has been as 
sucoeeeful as he was as a player. 
Since he look charge of the New York 
Qlants on July 19, 1902, /hey have 
played l ,m  championship games, win
ning fiM and losing 431 for a percent 
age of .(14. They have won two pen 
nants and one world's championship 
and finished second three times.
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An Awful Penalty.
Liberty, Mo., April 4.—Ply papers 

and President Taft's Inaugural speech 
are closely linked In the minds of the 
atudenta at Liberty Ladles' College. 
The president's speech la to be memo
rised. The fly paper la to be forgot
ten.
’ The girls planned a barnyard dance 
Prlday night promptly at midnight. 
Suddenly five feminine scholars shat
tered the stillness of the watching 
hour with Imitations of barnyard fowla 
Simultaneous with the outburst vari
ous members of the faculty leaped 
from their beds and started for the

scene. They were In n hurry and did 
not stop to hunt slippers. Down the 
dimly lighted hell they raced to catch 
the rioters In the set. The rioters, 
expecting Just such n rush, previously 
had laid a liberal coating of fly paper 
on the floor. While the teachers were 
floundering about the glrla finished 
the serenade and retired.

Yesterday they were furnished with 
copies of President Taft's inaugural 
speech and Informed that nil privi
leges would be suspended until the ad
dress had been memorised.

Patronize Pond's Op-to-Date Laun
dry.. It sews yew buttons on. lM.tf

Greek Letter Men Meet.
^ Atlanta, Os., April 7.—The Georgia 
State Convention of the Sigma Nu Fra
ternity. the youngest of the Greek let
ter col logs seocletles, began In this 
city today. Besldss the Georgia chap: 
tars, the three Alabama chapters at 
the University of Alabama, Auburn 
and Howard Universities are repre
sented nt the meeting, which will con
tinue Us session until the end of the 
week.

The Blgmn Nu fraternity was or
ganised at Lexington. Va„ January 1st, 
IMP. Five young men of the Vir
ginia Military Institute felt that they

were oppressed by college men who 
were attached to other fraternities. 
They refused to be dictated to In col
lege affairs, and In a spirit of rebel
lion they founded the 8!gma Nu fra
ternity. The society bus grown on til 
It now embraces sixty-three active 
chapters, having a membership of over 
eight thousand. Among the most 
notable of Its living graduate mem 
bars are Wade H. Ellis, former assist 
ant attorney general of the United 
States and Congressmen Clayton of 
Alabama and Helm of Kentucky.

Try n want ad for quick results.

* * * * * * * * *
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We only wish for you to “take a peep” at the enchanting 
array of spring and summer merchandise we now are show
ing. This means that you will buy your outfit for the season 
at our establishment.

This means that you will get the quality you wish, the 
style you desire and at prices not high. We have none but 
pleased customers, because we do not permit our salespeople 
to “force” a purchase. We respectfully invite you to come to 
our establishment and “take a peep.”

1 • ■ ' - ;  ■ '  ....... ..

Kennedy & Barnard
•jrA* - -THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE.” 

irThm Store Where Quality Tell* end Price Sells.”

sets

TH II DAT* IN HISTORY.

April , 7.______
1770—William Wadsworth, English 

poet, born. Died April 23. 19(0 
1780—William B. ('banning, the found 

er or UnlUrlnnlam In America, 
born in Newport, R. 1. Died at 
Bennington. Vt., Oct. 2, 1949. 

1799—Mlaeiaelppl Territory formed by 
net of congreea.

1814—British expedition raided Say 
brook, Conn.

1M4—R. F. W. Allston, governor of 
South Carolina. 1IM-99. died. 
Born April tl, 19(1.

IMS—Hon. Thomas D'Arcy McGee as
sassinated at Ottawa by n Fen
ian fanatic named Patrick Whe
lan.

!Mfi—A WH for trade reciprocity with 
the United States defeated In 
the Dominion parliament after 
two weeks' debate.

1891—Daniel J. Fowle, governor of 
North Carolina, died la Raleigh.

1908— An agreement to check Immi
gration from India to Canada 
reached between Dominion aod 
British officials.

1909— Anthracite coal operators re
fused all the demands of 
miners.

dual Wanted te Knew Her RlgMa a t f  
Hew te Get Thews.

la  Washington some yean ago them 
was a colored woman who demands*
all that was due her. Oa one------*—,
at a period when lees care was given 
to the water supply than la now tfeo 
case, the colored woman accosted a 
man who was Just leaving the Dis
trict government buildings. "Mtatub," 
ahe said, “ I wants ter state a cane.”
- " I am not a lawyer, auuty."

" Taln’t no law case. I ain't gwtne 
to sue nobody. 1 Jee' wants to know 
what my rlgbta Is an' bow to git 'oa.*"

"You aoo any of the clerks hero Iff 
It's government business."

"I ain't got no piece o’ paper to 
above In at da window eo's to got no
ticed. Bat Ts bein’ 'ecrtmlnatod 
against."

“What's the troubler was tho kind
ly Inquiry.

T  ala' glttln' props'’ t«tloa. •v'jr 
once la awhile 1 hyaba It read oat s’  
de paper dat somebody has got a set 
eut'n hla hydrant."

“Wall, an eel la a vary claanly east 
i f  creature It doesn't do any harm."

“You dldn* fink I  waa a-akyaht eC 
'em, did you! De case I wants to lay 
befo' de gover*meot la dls: I  pays ex
tra rent to klver de water tax. l'a hod 
a hydrant la my back yahd fob fob- 
teen yean in ' I sin1 nebber got no eel 
ylt. ^

"What I wanta to know te how doao 
doy 'strtbute <tem tels? la day prints 
or Is doy favoritism# or what to deyr 
I f  dar*a any eels cornin' to a#  b  
hyah wlf my basket, reedy to tats 
dem home right now, 'case we ain’t pat 
no money to buy meat, an* we’s kin’ off 
hungry fob feeeh anyhow.”—Youth-*

"THIS It  MY 91et BIRTHDAY.” 
Walter Camp.

Walter Camp, the most Influential 
of living authorities on A me r lean col
lege sports, was born In New llsven, 
Conn . April 7th, 1909, and bsa always 
made that city bis borne. After grad
uating from Yale University In 19(0 
be became president of a large man
ufacturing concern la New Haven. At 
the sums time be continued to take 
an active Interest la college aporta as 
the director of athletics nt Yale. For 
many years Mr. Camp has boss regard
ed ns the foremost American authority 
on football. Mo baa written exten
sively on name roue euhjosts relating 
to colleg athletics Hie “Book of Col- 
lego ■ ports," "Amoticna FootbpH" sad 
"Football Facts and Figures" are 
imoog hla best known works. Ho boa 
also written n number of boys' books 

id n series of article# on "Person
ality of Playays sad Conch la Foot
ball.”

MIfM Change His Mind.
■Ir Frank Lockwood was 

a man accused of swindling and In aa 
eloquent peroration talked of bis much 
injured client aa an angel of light. 
When Mir Frank had finlshad hto 
speech his client whispered that ha 
wanted to shake bands with kiss. 
“ When first my solicit or told me what 
be was paying, yon,” said the clien t 

thwI'^Tirombled, but since I have been lis
tening to you 1 have come to tho coa- 
vlrtlra that the money was well spent, 
and I apologise. That half boor talk 
of yours about me has done me geed. 
It Is many years since I have experi
enced the lutury of self respect, and It 
le worth the money "

"Ob, that's all right,” said Mr Frank 
genially, "hut you take my advice sad 
go out of court. Sir Edward Clarke, 
the lawyer on tho other side. Is Just 
going to speak.’ ’

Templars Meet In Houston.
Houston, Tex., April 7.—Knights 

Templars from nil parts of Texas took 
possession of Houston today and the 
downtown section le n sea of bunting 
and Masonic emblems. The air 
knights are here from the fifty-seventh 
grand conclave of the grand commitnd- 
ery, which was formally opened by 
Grahd Commander Henry A. Carpen
ter of El Paso. The gathering will 
continue over tomorrow.

Negro to Hang far Murder. • 
Oklahoma City, Okla.. April 7.—To

morrow to tho date fixed for tb* execu
tion nt Watonga of Alf Hunter, alias 
James Kingsbury, the negro who waa 
convicted of the murder of Sheriff Oar 
rteoa of this county Met Juno.

NORTH TULA* PURNITUR* CO. 
UNOCRTAKgRB, PHONK* *4 and m

ENTIRELY TOO CAREFUL .
Fate ef the Ftewera the Master PI need

In Water.
A certain good natured doctor whog* 

doorbell rang late sue Saturday night, 
supposing that the summons was fleas
oaasA auanm nrlut nssilsd hto . - — — 9 ■ . —wOEZsv Dili w ilO Dw*Q*Q Dla lv^vKv®|
from bed, put on hie dressing gown 
and went to the door.

A workingman stood there, bolding 
a huge paper package, from wbteti 
buds and leaves were protruding.

“ Is Miss Caroline Ward laT” be asked.
” She has retired,” relumed the dee- 

tor. Miss Caroline Ward waa hla coo*.
“I'm sorry, air, to call so lata Some

thing went wrong with the tramcar I  
wax tn. n t tears (hit for her, air, iff 
you will kindly give It to brr In the 
morning. ______ .__________

“Certainly,” said the doctor. He 
took the Bowers Into the kitchen, 
placed a dlsbpan la the sink, drew a 
few inches of water la It, carefully 
pressed the base of the package Into 
tho water and went bask to bed, 
thinking how pleased the cook weal* 
bn ”■

The next morning be found the see* 
bottling n dripping bundle. Mb# was 
angry.

" I f  I 'ad the puasons 'art wot did 
this.”  mid the. "I'd empty the kettle 
on 'em I l ‘d let 'em see If they could 
put the 'at what my young man bought 
me In a dlsbpan, 1 would!"

The doctor left the kitchen n o te  
what hurriedly.—London Me rape.

_1_
Pearly Paid Teymehere.

The toy makers of Monneberg are 
among the worst paid work people to 
Germany. It often happens that the 
minings of a Boaneberg 
and bis family, working sUtaaa h 
a day. de net exceed (240 a i  
About three years ago there ww 
exhibition of borne todaatrim la 
Un where articles from Bonne 
were displayed, the making t t  w 
was paid for at the rate off 4 t 
an hour. Numerous tnatanrm I f  
record of chUdrea after school I  
working etx boors at a stretch e 
Ing and polishing the bsa da e f , 
for n pittance of 1H cento aa I 

New*.

The Kings ef 
The dust of the Danish kings to kept

In a gnat cathedral at RoakHds,~ha 
eld town twenty miles from Cog an 
bagen Every year the entire royal 
family always pay a visit to Roekllde 
In obedience to an ancient custom. 
On one of the pillars are marks abow- 
-Ing the liHglit of Peter the Orest, 
Nicholas the Iron Cmr, Alexander Til. 
of Russia, tbu king of England and 
many other kings. The cathedral was 
built In the eleventh century. It has 
two mighty towers, which can be eeetf 
at n long distance. The oldest grave 
Is that ef King Harold I., Whs died In 
U67. . _  - 

His Mistake.
Irate Cesiomer-See here! That stu

dent lamp you sold me e week ago te
no gv>d. It won't work. -

have told yon It was a college student

V - -‘f I ' >
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Grape Juice
|The woman who entertains and to 

on tho alert for something saw la the 
way of refreshments, will find unlimit
ed possibilities In Welch’s Grape 
Juice. Grape punch, grape sherbert 
and fruit aaiad are a few of the simpler 
dainties, and there are recipes tor a 
number of elaborate dishes In the free 
booklet published by the Welch Grape 
Juice Company of Westfield. New 
Tort, and seat to say housekeeper 
who writes tor It.
|T0 (e t satisfactory results you 

should use oaly the b^st grape julos. 
We especially recommend Welch's oa 

Of Its absolute parity, full 
and delicate flaror.

Half-gallon bottles.
Quart battles.

battles.

Phonw 66

J . L . L  E  As JR.

.w
The

the uaaaswsrahto fact whh 
iadter Geaeral Hitchcock to 

to overlook whoa he comptaJ 
the gorernmeat losss 
the carriage of second-ctoas mail to 
that the Oermaa postal servtoe traas- 
ports all sorts of paresis ap to a  100- 
pound trunk for one-third of a coat a 
pound, and that Canada has 
Its rate oa periodical mall te oneSusr 
tar of a cent a pound sad shows
surplus. ______

He offers no remedy for the pres
ent state of affairs but higher postal 
charges, lie  falls to take lato account 
the excessive payments made to the 
railroads or the circumstance that 

s companies carry matter 
cheaper than the government. They 
net'only underbid the government la 
ltd own business, bat they have been 
Influential enough to prevent It from 
establishing a parcels p«ft Sttch as 
foreign countries dajoy. *  * '

on the rural free delivery, eerrice 
stone. Postmaster General Httehjpoclc 
admits, the govern id—E WueWHUg % toes 
of dpout IIS,000,000 la an expenditure 

,000,000 annually. As John Brls- 
'alker points out. It carries oaly 
’-rive pounds per trip par wag- 

wlth a parcels poet system 
of these wagons might be curry

A  wcU known ai 
gales physfetan ap 
a recent visit I* s 
at rreeoe (the physician in charge e f 

•  stats Institution for the deaf and 
dumb) was invited to attend one o f 
the pertodfcnl “ hope” given the ta

stes. All the unfortunates sad a 
goodly sprinkling <* guests were proa*

Before the fhocttoa ha< 
ery tor the P W m  phy airbus ap

proached his Les Angeles medical 
friend with, “Get busy, doetorr The 
doctor got bsmy. Although Upping the 

at f lftrha Is aa

si
dies tod
She prarJU to be as witching with her 
tost as with her eyes, sad oar Les An
geles Mend, fn contempt o f nil con
vention, danced two or three nnmbere 
With her. ’
‘ At the Stone 6f the lato one s gM-

tleman approached his charming part- 
end asked tor tbs next dance. " I

sweet than her face, "but I’ve prom
ised to dance the next number with 
this dummy barer

tag from U0 to 7061 pounds a trip nficb
piGfitwhy and so oontributlag to the 

o f the government and the conven
ience of the rural dlgtrlcto'lt under 

to serve. With pnbMe t o M M

5m  (aw 
« Limit at Oi*
6CC us

Lath 
S hingles 
Hil l V osk 

riATCRUL 
ALL w r m

If 1 W ere Your W ife
*Td see to It that you stopped at Moore A Rlcholt’s lumber 
yard the very next time yon went to town sad get sa estimate 
on the material for that new house that you're to long 
thinking of hulldlag. and which, goodaeae only knows, yen

Ton win perhaps never meet up witk a better time to buy ma
terial tor a new house than right now, as we are specialising 
bouse' bills at this time, and we are prepared to make you ex
ceptionally clone price#. It wiU pay to drive out of your 
way to buy

MOORE K  HICHOLT, Lombtf of Bnlldlof Mitirial

like those long In operation In Great 
Britain and on the Continent, a branch 
of (he postal servlos ' dbeetepdd '< at 
enorlnous loss and yearly responsible 
for tlrgor end larger deficits wpdd be 
dealing millions. **.< t j w  

TBs rural service Is only n small 
part relatively of the postal field In 

hi eh the volume o f bnSiMen profit 
able for the government would be 
Increased If pnreeto wars carried at 
the rate of 1 cent s pound. The gov
ernment Is already equipped with 

than 60,000 fully organised ton 
In most of these the coat of 

handling parcels would be nothing ad
ditional except for the short wagon 
haul In the locality.

How long must it remain true, as 
John Wanamaker said it was,-twelve 
years ago when he was postmaster 
general, that there are "four tosepera 
bie obstacles to s parcels post system" 
—the four big express companies T—
New York World.

Lenthems 
Atoned After Qnrk- .

lees than 60S years she the watch-
ien of London town, carrying born 

Ian thorns and halberds, d sensed In long 
•onto and kuN hreechdsTjUlkcd up 
and down the cobbled streets of the 

largest city chanting tbs foi- 
towlag versa: , « * , . • ,<
A tietii there, maids’ Rang out your light 
And m*  your horns be riser and bright. 
That se your eaodln clear may shins.

to ebm  <»/•*■'
That hsasst mod that sssBs slsmr - 
May soo to pass safo without wrong.

It Is beyond oar comprehension sad 
imSKinarioa in these gfiys 6T filming
arc lamps and brilliantly lighted 
streets to picture the streets of Lon
don In the lawless age when only s 
candle with s cotton wick was hung 
out here and there ou dark nights. It 
was an age of Isntborns, of flambeaux 
and linkboys. when every one made 
bis will sad prepared tor death whan 
be ventured oat st night.

It is so written that It was s com
mon practice to that city tor a com
pany of s bundnd or mors to make 
nightly Invasions upon bouses of the 
wealthy to kill and rob, and It to re-

R ATt CURIOSITIES
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A A. KEMP, President
PRANK KELL, Vice President P. P. LANGFORD, Caehtor 
WILEY BLAIR, Vice Preeldent W. L. ROBERTSON, AasL Caehtor

Undivided Profits
tlMUMXMX)

130,000.00

We offer to the busineea public the services of a reliable sad con
servative banking Institution, that to st all Umsa prepared to grant 
any favor consistent with soand banking. Call sad see as.

WICHITA FALLAS, TEXAS

Railway Disasters Have Little te Do 
With Prices Charged.

Originally the railway rates to the 
Pacific Obant from sntosra cities not 
on the Atlantic Onaaa were more than 
from New York City and other Atlan
tic porta. But the steamship lines 
began “absorbing" the railway rates 
from cities such as Pittsburg and Buf
falo. to the Atlantic, thus making the 
rate by rail-und-water from thee* 
places the same as by water from New 
York. The railway met this compe
tition by also making their rate# from 

ices 406 or 666 miles west of the At
lantic Ocean the same as from the 
Atlantic seaboard. The manufacturers 
and merchants at cities in the Middle 
West demanded the same rates to the 
Pacific Coast sa were given Pittsburg, 
Buffalo, etc., and the Atlantic sea
board. It was to the Interest of the 
roads extending from the Middle West 
to grant their demands. When a man
ufacturer or Jobber to Pittsburg ship
ped goods all-rail to the Pacific Coast, 
the roads west of Chicago got only 
part of the rate. When a competing 
manufacturer or jobber in Chicago 
shipped them.-the roads west of Chi
cago got all of the rate. Consequently, 
In 1664 the rates to the Pacific. Coast 
were "blanketed"—that Is. made the 
same—from all points In the Unlteil 
Rtstes east of the Mleeourl River.

Corresponding changes have been 
mads to the rates from tbe asst or the 
Middle West to points in the western 
Interior. The rates to those places 
are not directly affected by water 
competition, and therefore, on traffic 
mortog to them the eastern linqp 
to the ends of their rails; and the 
western reads commonly exhet their 
usual rates, from there on. The dis
tance to Seattle. Wash., from St. Paul. 
Mina,-. Is 1600 miles; from Chicago, 
636© miles, and from New Tort. >200 
miles. But the first-class rate to Seat 
tie, whether from St. Paul. Chicago 
or Mow York, to $2 per 100 pounds. 
The distance to Spokane', Wash., from 
SL Paul, is 1500; from Chicago. 1900 
miles, and from New York, 2300 n-.IU 
but the first-class rats from St Paul 
to 8poksne Is |3; from Chicago, >2 60, 
and from New York, $1.35.—Scrib
ner’s.

Te Hear Standard OH Cass.
8L Paul, Minn April 7 —Tbs Min 

neeota supreme court convened. In 
special session today to hear argu
ments la the cane against the Stand
ard Oil Company. Involving the anti 
discrimination law of 1607, and In the 
tax csss against the Western Union 
Telegraph Company.

suits!—Los Angeles Timas.

AKitat Itopon
Whan Ware

coaled "that when night was come no 
man dnrst venture to walk in tho 
streets."—Bprtngfleld Union.

A Rattlesnake Btery.
In "L ife  and Sport oa the Pacific 

Coast" Horace A. Vac bell relates one 
of his aarrew as capes from a frieoTs
bullet "My cousin and I  had bean 
camping and hunting for several days 
la a sort o f paradise valley. One gay 
during a long rid# on horseback ws 

d seen a great many rattlesnakes 
and killed a few, sa exceptional ex
perience. That night my cousin woks 
up and saw by tbs light of tbe moos 
a bi# rattler rrswttng across my chest 
He lay for a moment fascinated, hor
ror struck, watching tbe atoaoas curves 
e f the reptile. Then he quietly ranch
ed for his six shooter, but he could net 
see tbe reptiles heed, end be moved 
nearer, noiselessly, yet quickly, dread- 
lag some movement on my part that 
should precipitate tbs very thing be 
dreaded, end then be eaw that It was 
not a snake st all—only the black and 
yellow stripe of my blanket, which 
gently rose and fell as I breathed. 
USU he died—well. It might have been 
bed for me. for be confessed that his 
hand shook." * *

And They Didn’t Exercise.
William M. Everts, who lived nntll 

he was nearly ninety, said be kept his 
talth by never taking exercise. The 

eeielwnted Dr. William George Mead, 
who lived to the surprising age of 118 
years, spent nearly all of bis time In 
the open air and played s little golf. 
Dr. Meed used to drink two or three 
quarts of water every day, and perhaps 
there Is a suggestion to that Old Do- 
bole, who lived to Ouada tor tbe bet
tor part of 119 yearn on tbe north 
shore of lake Erie, never worked and 
never took exercise. He spent eeveuty- 
flve years of bU life fishing with book 
and line and ale uotbtng but baked ap
ples and milk and brown bread and un 
salted butter. Perhaps yon can live 
that long If you da nothing but fish 
and sat what old Dubois 4ML But lak* 
notice that there long livers never o r  
orolsed.—New York Telegraph.

He Didn’t Knew It.
“What are you doing here?"
"Waitin’ on prosperity.”
"Why. prosperity passed this way 

two months ago”’
"You don’t ssyl That accounts for 

tbs twltcbin’ in my J’lnto. 1 bad a Idee 
that somethin’ or other bad run over 
me."—Atlanta Constitution.

Too Enterprising, 
ftalestnnn (lately promoted to enrio 

department)—This necklace, madam, 
was originally made for tbe Duke of 
Buckingham, who gave It to Anne of 
Austria. We’re selling n lot of them 
— London Punch.

Painfully Particular.
"Sbe's a delicate aster, isn’t she?" 
"Very. She even Insists upon hav

ing tbe eggs from eoe ben.”—Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

Troubles must coma to all man. 
those who a n  always looking 

havo tho largest share.

——

nwm.T.-Tr- w y.TBa r i BS 
Ws hare added to osjr w fB  equipped’ , 

Transfer Buittees up-todsts STORAGE fir 
dHtles. . ,  ■-.«!*,’ -- .«

Oar office and STORAGE building la lo
cated at 400 Indiana arenas. - - — — _—l .

Wo Bars a  stone building (good Insurance 
rated formerly occupied by tho Parker Lum-

* W o hade rsmofislsd this building sad hare 
one -of Ohs Boot 6TORAQE plants la this
part of the state.

W o are prepared to MOVE YOU, TO 
PACK, CRATE, STORE, and CHIP YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODE, PIANOB and FUR
NITURE.! V  * e i . »  &  Vv
W E'CAN FURNISH YOU WITH ASPER

ATE LOCKED ROOMB FOR STORING

"TEST, I lgi lOma
merchandise, Distribution Cars reoetve spe
cial attention. We can store remnants of 
cars and forward subject to your orders. 

WE W ART TO  PLEASE EVERYBODY. 
REMEMBER, A  STONE STORAGE

,WL̂ ’ i * rryr.1
•  MRE YOUR 

TELEPHONE.
It is no further to our piece of 1mslates 

than to year telephone. - 1

McPXlL 6  STINSON,

ForWsrSsre Md OfbtrflMferVV dll Kinds 4
E

Merchandise. J. M. McFALL, Manager.
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C H A N TEC LER
‘  C

2 >-

Something New and Nobby
—IN—

Bows, Bell Pins and Belts
i »  v  v. , 1 «,

R. E. & C. B. Nutt
Successors to Nutt, Stereos Jt Hard omen

Phone 198

HHH HHH

r  IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

rrn  C e lla rs  and  C is te r n s
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS.,

- * •  ^  s r j c o  r f *  ’
We Will SeH Them On The 

NSTALLMENT PLAN For The Next 30 DAYS
They srs guaranteed to be perfectly tight; will net crush la 

any loud and wOt last a

3

Cor. IntL 
and

10th St

WichiU 
Falk 

T e xas r

2, 4, fi, 1E 32 AND 46-CANDLE POWER CARBON LAMPS—6, 26, 00, 100, 

160, AND 250 WATT TUNGSTEN LAMPS:

If there Yore say batter than our, we would get them. Oar lamps 
guaranteed not to tarn black or smoke and If the proper precaution are 
taken, we will guarantee life. Are yon from Missouri?

W .C  STRINGER
*B d

—

-’Ll'- Vv- • * V‘
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Jontft, John [Mitchell 
from Coal Mine to Tidewater,foods upon the Jftfie*

Property
c - ---- - J ---- .UJJUgj f c

nourishment. WHEAT. OAT& 
bined in on ingenious —»iuw to pto-

GUm  of Mario, and hla successor. O. R. 
Bakor of Winchester. The apeak eri 
to bo hoard at thv Friday and Satur
day session include Dr. Luther Halsey 
GnNek of New Tort, Prof. Georg* K. 
Vincent of $ c  University of Chicago 
and Dr. William H. Allen, of the bu
reau of municipal research In New 
York.

Shelby &  Brewer

City ICE *  
Delivery

fry  direction la Indiana, mid from 
parts of Ohio and Michigan, as well, 
on erery train and do iuteruihaa cars, 
hundreds of teschdlw poured fnttf Fort 
Wayne today to attend the twenty- 
el sth annual convention of the North
ern Indiana Teachers’ Association. The 
gathering opens this evening with ad
dressee by the retiring president, i.  T. We have made arrangements

to deliver lee to th%, resident 
portion of the city, and will ap
preciate the patronage of the 
public, promising la return 
prompt service and full weight*. 
Phone as your orders.

Phone 170
Y ou  C an  M a k e  M ora  By  

Writing a Want  Ad. Than

LH. Roberts

Walks, Curbing, Slaps,
later. One becomes ns still ns the 
' night of our forcbetnga.”

Tbs winter see will not show us its 
sun setting la tbs waves In peace, but 
maet needs bustle us up and aet us 
strtdiiiK as tbs rays get slant aad hit 
acme* the water. Aad. as we ge, 
erp<| still yearning seaward, we know 
that for the day alone la treat gpacea 
we at least carry home a qulter heart: 
we meet life lees exhorbttaat, less 
eager; with the memory of the quiet 
and the vsstnees In oar minds we are 
less fretted by desires, lees unnerved

f|T You may not be at all Mlit- 
crary” but still able to make 

money a* a writer. If you have 

a business of your own you can 

make it prosperous by writing 

convincing advertising of it If 
you are not in business you can 

still earn money by writing and

It Impresses Mind With Quietnsss and 
Vastnsss.

It la, perhaps, oaly the wide, flab 
spread Southern Sea that win yield a 
long winter day on Its edge, when one 
can lie still, staring and when the 
eyes, short-slguted from days Indoors, 
can rest tbsmaelvss on the fnr-dietant 
edges of the world and the gray serves 
of the over-arching sky. Then- one 
can watch the chameteoo-Uke changes 
on the aea’g surface, the colors flit
ting from burnished steel to a chryao- 
praae matrix with seri>entins veins of 
purple. Or, the wind growing brisker, 
the surge flings up a gorgeous column 
of lucent jade, and the steep waves 
hurtls over one another, ridge break
ing ridge Into strings of foamy pearls. 
Six hours with no happenings but the 
shifting of ths wlnds  ̂the slow-footed 
journey of the sun from east to west, 
ths sight of *a vstvet-hooded, wbite- 
throtted duck, twenty yards out at 
sea and the passing of a two-wheeled 
cart roped to a mule, with a sleepy 
darkey Inside, leave room for thought 
In such boundless spaces, however, 
mental activity Inclines to grow quies
cent and one becomes a mere eoaeate 
creature with live senses laxity tak-

by their wives aad families, spent the 
day In an excursion trip through the 
famous Hors# Crush Valley. The reg
ular business of the eouvwatlou will 
be taken up tomorrow morning, when 
President D. D. McCoIl wlU preside 
and addresses will be delivered by 
William A. Law of Philadelphia, Jne 
A. Armstrong, national bank sxamlasr 
for South Carolina, and A. Platt An
drew, director of the United States 
mint. The meeting will conclude on 
Saturday.

publishing your classified ads. 
in this paper. This chance is 
open to anyone, anytime—and 

it often happens that a well 
written want ad. brings more 

to the writer than Kipling would 

be paid for a poem. :: z z r.

ful of events, less depressed by limita
tions. Wen ns the sea and the esrth 
accept the eternal twlrllag of the ball 
whereupon they dwell, ao we, too, leara 
to aooept life, simply and candidly, 
taking the moment of It for what It la 
worth and realising that 'diuturnlty" 
la s dream aad a folly of expectation. 
— Harper's Wsekly.

Cottons*sd Breed, Cake, Sts.
Our (16,000 proprietary recipes for 

cottonseed bread, cake, biscuit, plea, 
pastry, etc., eliminate twoihlrde cost 
of these foods. Cot to based meal costa 
one-third cost of wheat flour. Pro
nounced delicious by Prseldeet Tuft 
and Kings of England and Spain. 
Send I I  cents (or eomplute reetpees.
INTBR-SOUTHBRN COTTON HEED 

MEAL COMPANY,
—Stl-ltc Cleburne, Texas.

Attention Horsemen l
Dr. 0. B. Robinson la thoroughly 

qualified to the latest methods of the 
scientific treatment of horses, dogs, 
cattle aad livestock of nay triad. OD 
flee aad hospital at 661 Ohio Ava. CMte 
answered day or night.

Taft and Camsgls Attend.
Washington. April 7.—With Presi

dent Taft as ths chief speaker and 
Andrew Carnegie as ths guest of hon
or the new Carnegie Library at How
ard University was formerly dedloafed 
today With Interesting exercises. Pres
ident W. P. Thlrkfleld of the univer
sity presided at the dedication.lag In Impressions to ba thought out

A s  W e H ave M any 
Calls fo r Bargains

W e W ould B e  
Pleased to Hove Youw m *

Now L  T vacant lots la floral Heights 
at Bag*’ Cottage. Price 1*660; bos half « i k  
balance assumed notes I  per bent

•> * '  '- f* \ ' '."'V-
No. 2. 6-room modern house on Austin, 

between 12th aad Uth streets. Lot 7talt6.

No. I. One vacant lot does la. 66x166 so 
Burnett Prioe $2*6; om*haK cash, notes 
1 year 16 per oent '

No. 4. 6-room bouse and vacant lo t cor
ner, on 12th street 106x166. Prioe $6066; 
one-third cash, balance 1 ,1 1 , aad 4 years 
16 per oent

No. K. 1 lots la Rond Heights. 1 and * la 
block 61. Price 6660; %3S& cash, assume

No. 6. Large vacant lot < 
street 70x140. Price 6*060 
balance 6 and I I  months • p

692—Wichita Fib

r

V*
s
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* © $ »t 1L w . Hyd# of Mineral Wslto. 
Is la tbe city.
f A , Pt Kehr, county surveyor of Bay
lor County, was bars today on bust-

\ Dr. B. M. Wlggs raturnad this morn- 
lag from a profess tonal trip to Elee-

* . B. of A rebar City, was
today looking after business In-

I K. *.■ Neale and Mack Taylor of 
Holliday, wars bars today looking af-

rr business Interests.
H. L. McOragor. s prominent bual- 

aaas man from Petrolla, was transact
ing business bare today.
: W. E. Ferguson of Balls. Tanas, wba 
fens been In tbs city on basinsss, left 
lor his boms this a 

Mr. and Mm. J. t .  Jofcnsnn of 
trolla, ware In the city today, the 
geests of Mr. and Mrs. n  frlbarg. 
f Tom Man kins, a well-to-do farmer 

tram Manklaa. Texaa,

*

, J. L. Bills and S. L. WhttUn of Bai%- 
bamett, ware In tbb city today and 
mate «be Ttmss office n pies cant and 
appreciated ee**-

Mr. J. B. Westfield of McGregor, 
Texas, wba baa bean la the city halt
ing bis daagbtar, Mrs. C. H. Harde
man. left for bis bdsas this afternoon.

Mrs. Wl J. Kerwln and children, 
who bare bean spending the winter la 
California, arrived In tbe city last 
night to join Mr. Kerwln in their new 
home at IMS Breed avenue.

A, B Hancock of Iowa Park, was 
la tbe city today an route to Archer 
City to attend the Bowie District Con
ference of the M. M Church. 8eutb. 
which couveuss in that cKy tomorrow.

FANHANDLE $TOCKM«N’$ CON
VENTION.

‘

l
Cornea to End and Oalhart la 
Next Meeting Place.

T Amarillo, Tex.. April 7.—IMlbart 
the contest for tbe next conven

tion of the Panhandle Stockmen a As
sociation today at the session held at 
the Grand Opera House. Officers are 
to be elected late tills afternoon, after1 
which tbe formal opening of Amaril
lo’s new plant of the Panhandle Pack
ing Company will be held. The racing 
events this afternoon were attended 
by six thousand people.

Millinery
New
Arrivals

Just because Banter Is past, 
those who have waited do not 
have to take left ovefe.

la order to have e complete 
rush, westock after the first 

have placed advance orders ana 
am daily receiving new models, 
as wed as smart, new ahanee,
and beautiful flowers at prices 
suited to ovary pocket book.

Mlt R. E  ChftM
MILLINER.

714 Indiana Avenue.

DRIVING THROUGH ALFfi.

toseeuMt end Wife Fellow OM Honey-

• Halt, April 7 -Theodore 
Roosevelt and Mrs. Roosevelt began 
today thetr carriage along the slopes 
of the Alps road they followed as 
bride and bridegroom t wee ty-four 
years ago. They expect to reach Qe- 
noa tote Saturday. Both appeared la 
excellent health.

LOCAL REVS BREVITIES
. • r tv - ___ — —-

Idle*.

i yE*-i, <

Just An
upon n time an East Texaa 
was annoyed by people In hla, 

audience who were laughing during 
tbe services. He paused for aa instant 
nnd said: 1  was preaching to an an- 
dlence In n Texaa tows fifteen years 
ago when a youag man in front of 
me disturbed me very much by tough
ing audibly. When tbe services were 
dosed 1 was told that the youag man 
waa aa MksC Since that time I have 
never rebaked anyone for laughing 
and talking while I am trying to 
grmrb "

If Ym  Wiat Tlw Best
the beet the marks* affords, and 
want that prepared to suit your 
appetite, then visit

The neatest, cleanest and most 
fashionable cafe fa Wichita 
Falla—where you will be given 
polite and courteous attention.

The Saratoga received today 
a shipment of Blue Ribbon prise* 
beef from tbe Fort Worth stock 
•bow.

C. F. PEAPER, Mgr.

.

-

Phene 343.
CIS 7th St. Wichita Falls, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Ban Scaling left yew 
terday for Fort Worth, to which place 
Mr. Scaling goes to be treated for bis 
affliction by osteopaths, and, In tbe 
event, be does not get relief, he will be 
token to New York end treated by n 
specialist. Mr. Scaling has been un
able to mako use of hla Umba for tbe 
pest month or more, end his numer
ous friends la tbla city have become 
alarmed at hla deplorable and almost 
helpless condition, and hope that be 
will again be restored to bis usual
good health. /

* *  *
Mr. C. B. Wood ban tendered bis 

resignation aa bookkeeper at the City 
National Bank to moeept the position 
of enabler of toe Wichita Stole Bank, 
succeeding a  E King, wbe resigns to 
accept the secretaryship of the Wich
ita Falls Building nnd Loan Associa
tion. J. a  Lanina of Gainesville, will 
take tbe position vacated by Mr. Wood 
at the City National. Tbnao changes 
will take, place within the next tow 
days.

Tbe Brown Lumber Co., have pur 
chased the stock of tbe Hickman Lum
ber Company, located at UM-1G Ohio, 
and has changed Its location from tbe 
corner of Fourth street and Michigan 
avenue to the Hickman Lusher Qp’s 
eland on Ohio. Mr. 
tbe manager for the Brown Lumber 
Company.

s e e
Many Methodist pres chars are In

tbe city today, on route to Anchor City 
at which place the conference of the 
Bowl* District of tbe M. B. Church, 
South to to convene tomorrow. Pre
siding Elder Roach of Bowie, was 
among tbe number.

• • •
“Wife In Name Only” was presented 

at tbe Wichita Theatre tost night to 
s large audience by the Morey Stock 
Company. Tonight’s attraction will 
be “Just Plain FriU." Ths members 
of this company spent today at Inks 
Wichita, hunting And fishing.

*  *  *  '

„ The parents of Jobs Hylton, a young 
Englishman, who was tost heard of 
from this section several years ago, 
are anxious to learn of hie WherH 
shouts. Anyone with information will 
please notify Postmaster Bacon.

• • •
Mr. Wm. I-nyskey and Miss Oeneave 

Bunger of the Thoroberry community, 
were married at tbe home of Rev. 
T. R. Bowles near this city yesterday 
evening at aix o'clock. Rev. Bowles 
performing the ceremony.

T te P A U L -lA L L A S
C on fection ery
•ad lew Crania Phikr

707 Ohio Avenue
Opened Its doors to tbe public 
last Saturday, sad the unani
mous verdict of tboaa who have 
visited tbe new place to that it 
to tbe moat complete, neatest 
and cleanest place of that nature 
ever opened in Wichita Falla, 
on next Saturday tbe concern 
will have Its official opening, 
at which time a special Invito-
tion to all, more especially 

a Falla, toladiea of Wichita Falla, to ex

IDoa’t forget that we 
specialty of the 
and eale of pure home-made can
dles, and offer epeclal Induce
ments to picnic parties, social 
sad banquets to furnish Ice 
cream, candles aad confections 
la butt.

CALL AND EE1 UK

a country boy. Tbe totter has not 
been arrested. Hie aaaallant was fined 
tea dollars. ’

•  s •
Two salary Increases have’been an

nounced for tbe local pontoffice force, 
Mias Nellie McCleery being advanced 
to tbe 9*00 class aad J. E. Halbert 
to the |800 class.

• • • • ,
A  party of Methodist ministers 

paaaad through the city today ea route 
to Archer City to attend a conference 
of tbe church In that community to
morrow.

•TATE FEDERATION FLANS.

Annuel Meeting Will Bo Held at Gal 
veeten this Menth.

Tries News Berrios Special. 
Galveston, April 7.—John

A large bevy of boys were on trial 
In the city court this morning, follow
ing a fight between one of them and

R. Spen
cer, Secretory of tbe Texas Federation 
of Labor arrived here today to com
plete tbe arrangements for the State 
letbor Convention which commences 
April 12th . *

A. L. WILLIAMS.

Prominent 'Beaumont Cltixen Died This 
Morning.

Beaumont, Tex., April 7.—A. L. 
Wllyltoms, aged forty-four years, pres
ident of the Gulf National Bank, died 
here this morning at 7:30 o’clock, aflfcr 
a long Illness. He was identified with 
the Industrial dsvelopment of Beau
mont.

Your choice: Puffed rice or wheat, 
shredded wheat or grape nuts. Phone
Ml. N
177-tf KINO'S.

Old Reliable
■i

Old Reliable

Dr. J. W . D uV a l

EYE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT.
Spectacles Fitted.

First National Bank Building. 

Wichita Falla. Texas. _

Disc Cultivators
Four-Shovel Cultivators 
Six-Shovel Cultivators

A V IS - ROUNTREE &  CO.

TD Dl!ttafilslHi( Ftttirts
of our suits are the fabric, pat tarns, and the 
graceful bang. This combination gives n 
ytyls expression not met with elsewhere. 
A not bet advantage enjoyed here IE tbe al
most unlimited selection, having tbe largest 
assortment of high class merchandise.

We ask tbe privilege of showing you to
morrow ‘

1 A Complete Showing of Spring Shirts,
Hosiery and Nockwsar.

N o v e lty  Mm to
for men and young,men.' The season pre
sents an extensive range of novelty hats;

/ both as to shape and colors, and there to an 
attractive newness to tbe many combina
tions of contrasting colors In hats nnd trim
mings, tan, steel and cadet-blue.

Spring Hats $3j00 to S3.ML

A Complete Showing of Spring Straw 
Hats at $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $AOO.

MHffcttil Sprite MfUiNTj Eielaslfi
We are constantly in touch with ths fore

most Importers and are therefore enabled 
to show you s greater variety of authorita
tive models with a difference and exclusive- 
neaa that we do not believe you can obtain 
elsewhere.

A Complete Showing ef Spring Suita 
and Drosses.

K A H N’S
Cermet Pries fer Men and Women

Eighth street and Indiana Ave.-

W M M M M M M *

=

W E ’VE G O T  A  LIMITED
......... OF SPANISH PEANUTS AND WHIPPOORWILL PEAS FOR SEED . . . . . .

. .. , , • • ■ • v  ■ - • . - - . > •  •

We handle tne Planet Jr. Garden Tools, and sell them at factory prices, saving ALL freight.

L* l

We also have a few Minnesota Triumph and Early Ohio S6ed Potatoes and Onion Sets, in 
perfect condition. Lots of time to make potatoes and onions yet and reduce the cost of living

608-610 Ohio Avenue. I O .  W. BEAN & SON
------- !--------— -
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